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The Red Tag Chile Cook
Off scheduled for last Sunday
at the Frontier Motel in Car
rizozo was rained out. The
event will be rescheduled.

The Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce meeting will be
held Wednesday, Nov. 12 to
avoid a conflict with Veteran's
Day on Tuesday. Chamber
business will include membeI'
ship dues and new officers.

The Carrizozo BoiU'd of
Trustees will. hold Only one
meeting during N~vembetin-
s.tead of the. re..gUla~.~.·.·. m~.tfu..g.. s.
on the second a.d·fbUtth
TuesdaY,S~ 'the on.:m~Ung'
willbeh¢ldNov.18~t$p~rn:.i'4 .
city hall. . .

Other results:
District Magistrate Divi

sion II: Jim Wheeler 2,824,
unopposed; County Commis
sioner District III: William
Lon Karn, 2,683, Jim
Wooldridge 1,351; County
Clerk: Fran Siddens 2,937, Col
eta Elliott 1,127; County
Treasurer: Shirley Ann
Goodloe 2,663, Barbara Ann
Langley 1,448; County
Assessor: Marian L. Schlarb
2,810, unopposed; Probate
Judge: John Watt Page 2,106,
Lee J. Martin 1,688.

Lincoln County voters ap
proved ten of the 11 constitu
tional a mendments with
amendment number 7 barely
squeaking by with one vote
against for the proposed ex
pansion of the state school
board. County voters also
voted against the educational
capital improvements bond,
1,530 against and 1,312 for.

Otero counties, has been a race
that has been watched closely
by the entire state. The overall
count in Dist. 52 by county:
Hobson 697, Sanders 435 in lin
coln County; Hobson 1,471,
Sanders 870 in Otero County
and Hobson 1,885, Sanders
1,687 in Sierra County.

A total of 4,498 people
voted in Lincoln County for 65.3
percent of the total of
registered voters, which is
6,891. Ruidoso precinct 11 nad
the lightest voter turnout with
only 55.4 percent voting com
pared to 78.8 percent of the
voters showing up at the Cor
ona precinct. The absentee
precinct had a return of 91.2
percent of the votes requested

The repUblican sweep in
Lincoln County began with
more than 71 percent of the
vote going to Joe Skeen in the
race for US Representative
Dist. 2. Skeen received 3,308
votes while his opponent Mike
Runnels received 985 votes.

The republican team of
Carruthers/Stahl continued
the sweep with 3,049 votes for
governor/It. governor to
democrat team Powell/Luna's
1,211 votes received in Lincoln
County.

Ben Hall, running unop
posed for State Representative
District 56, was declared the
winner as was Richard T.
Knowles, running unopposed
for State Representative
District 57. One precinct in
Lincoln County is in district 57
and five percent are in dis trict
56.

Republican candidate Don
Samuels was the winner in the
three-way race tha t had been
waged for sheriff of Lincoln
County. Samuels received
more than half the vote, 2,085
compared to Jim Nesmith's

. 1,052 and write-in Lerry Dan
Bond's 994 votes.

animals."
"Carrizozo is another

Western ranching town, where
many of the turn-of-the
century buildings still are
along the main street. Just
west of town is Valley of Fires
State Park, a river of lava with
trails, camping and picnic
areas."

Ruidoso, Capitan and Lin
coln are among other area
communities mentioned.

The text was researched

(Conf'd on P. 3)

have and what some of our fix
ed costs are going to be.H

Sidebottom strongly suggested
to the board that only payroll
and contractual expenses be
met and added that the district
coUId probably absorb the loss
as long as it didn't indulge in
d\scretionary spending.

Includedin the superinten
dent's report was the recent
meeting with state legislators
at Cloudcroft. At that meeting,
scboolrepresentatives notified
lawmakers or their extreme
displeasure concerning the

(Cont'd on P. 3)

ESTABLISHED 1905

District 52 with a total of 4,053
to Steven Sanders 2,992 votes.
Write-in candidate Patrick
Vandergriff was not a deter
mining factor in the race.
District 52, with parts of the
district in Lincoln, Sierra and
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GOVERNOR TON EY ANAYA (left) and Kenneth Nosker,
chairman of the SBAC, made speeches at the groundbreak'
Ing ceremonies for the Sierra Blanca Regional Airport held
Oct. 31 on Fort Stanton mesa. The ceremony officially
began the construction of the project that began as a dream
In the 19605. The governor said he would like to be one of
the first to land at the new airport next November.

that he just can't beat. Having
gotten the introductory tour,
we're confident thousands will
want to get the real thing,"
says Jungbluth.

Carrizozo is mentioned
prominently in the promo
tional section.

The text says: "You can
spend time in Roswell, a city of
substantial homes on treelined
streets, or in Carrizozo, where
Main Street still echoes with
the sound of boot heels. This is
truly a region of contrast in its
geography, people, plants and

state funds from what had
ox:iginally been budgeted for
this year. However, the loss is
partially due to the state's
lowered remuneration per stu
dent form $1601.24; the reduc
tion was ca.used by reduced
state revenue from the oil and
gas industries. "The bottom
Une," said Sidebottom, "is that
we need to make sure that
we're able to meet our payroll
and other utility and insurance
expenses; and so that means
that we must not spend any
discretionary money for any
reason untll we find out what
kind or a winter we're going to

County Commission District II
with John A. Hightower receiv
ing 2,049 votes to J. O. Payne's
1,991.

Incumbent Maurice Hob
son was the winner of the race
for State Representative

THURS., NOV. 6, 1986

C'zozo enrollment down

says Jungbluth. "We an
ticipate an early response
from people who are still plan
ning their winter vacations.
The place will introduce many
people to New Mexico's ex
traordinary blend of outstan
ding skiing conditions and
mUd climate.

"We'll also present
ourselves to those folks who
are beginning their plans for
next spring and summer. This
promotion allows us to give the
reader a reasonably thorough
tour of New Mexico at a price

Carrizozo Superintendent
of Schools Dennis Sidebottom
informed members of the
board during the October
meeting that 40th day enrolle
ment stood at 286. This in
dicated a drop from approx
im~te1y 345 three years ago;
and with 84 in the high school
(down from 139 only four years
ago), enrollment shows cca
dramatic decline In the
number of high schOOl
students available for all pro
grams" according to Sidebot
tom. He further explained tllat
the lower enrollment
translated In a loss Of $48.'184 in

District Magistrate Division I
with Gerald Dean Jr. receiving
2,040 votes to Alfred l.eroy
Montes 1,976; County Commis
sioner District I with Ralph
Dunlap receiving 2,403 votes to
Dennis Nosker's 1,720 and

Anaya
honors

Li COLN
eGUJlf~YEUWS

The groundbreaking at the
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport of
ficially began the constroction
phase of the building of the new
regional airport on Fort Stanton
mesa.

The groundbreaking ceremony
was held Oct. 31 with Governor
Thney Anaya turning the firs.t shovel
,Q(dirt o-.!!.the project th~t he and
otHers '1ihve'wor"Ke(f fo-aCf1~VEr·· .. ~ "

The airport on the mesa has
been little more than a dream for
two decades. That dream is becom
ing a reality with actual construc
tion to begin immediately.

Governor Anaya told the crowd
present that he would like to be in
one of the first airplanes to land at
the airport next November:

After the groundbraking
ceremony held on Fort Stanton
mesa, a luncheon was held a t Cree
Meadows to celebrate the event.

Gov.
does

the total projected 4.5 million
readers to visit New Mexico
and stay here an average of
two days. Each visitor will
spend about $80 per day. That
translates into a $25 million in
jection into our state's
economy."

The section includes 31
color photographs. Subjects
range from flickering farolitos
at Christmas time to race
horses straining for a lead as
they dash away from post
time.

For the promotion, New
Mexico is divided into seven
segments. Text, photographs
and a color locater map
highlight each area's attrac
tions and distinguishing
appeal.

Chambers of commerce,
convention bureaus, and other
tourism-related offices from
throughout the state are listed
at the end of the section.

''The reader will be able to
call our state office for more
information, but he can also
call directly to just about any
community that stirs his in
terest:' says Adcock. "That
way we can have literally
scores of people working on
followup prom~tions."

State 'Iburism DirectorEd
Jungbluth expects followup
calls for months.

c'This piece is going to
millions ct monied travelers,"

1 p.m. Friday.
Republican candidates

were the winners in Lincoln
County except for the three
races won by democrats at the
county level. The three posi
tions won by democrats were

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

"This is the largest single
promotion that this depart
ment has ever done," Larry
Adcock, Economic Develop
ment and Tourism Secretary.
"It's a promotion that hits
every corner of our state and
tells of special activities and
other points of interest in
many of our communities.
Those who know us tend to like
us, and this is going to in
troduce us as we are to a large,
key population," says Adcock.

Ra ther detailed sketches
of many communities are
preceded in the section by a
one-page introduction that
tells of the state's history and
general character.

The introduction says of
New Mexico: "The people are
as diverse as the geography:
cowboys and stockbrokers, In
dian dancers and opera
singers, winegrowers and
atom splitters. It has been
home to Billy the Kid and Kit
Carson, a haven for Georgia
O'Keeffe and D.H. l..awren~e, a
movie set for Mary Pickford
and Robert Redford."

"All told, we'll wind up
paying 13 cents per reader for
one of the most a ttractive sec
tions tha t you could get
anywhere," says Adcock.
''Widely accepted marketing
projections tell us we can
reasonably expect 7 percent of

til the final precinct called
with their totals.

The final results listed in
this issue of the NEWS will be
unofficial until the votes that
were cast are canvassed by the
Lincoln County Commission at

Carrizozo gets international publicity

VOL 81, NUMBER 44

OFFICIAL GROUNDBREAKING for the Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport on the Fort Stanton mesa was held Oct.
31 with Governor Toney Anaya (center) turnIng the first
shovel of dirt. Joining In the ceremony were Bob White
(left) director of the State Transportation Department.
Aviation Division; and Kenneth Nosker (right) chairman
of the Sierra Blanca Airport Commission.

Travel & Liesure magazine

Ballots ·cast, new ·officials elected

Carrizozo is one of many
communities featured in a col
orful 24-page advertising sec
tion of New Mexico to be
distributed in December to
millions of US and Canadian
residents.

The new marketing pro
gram will involve several
magazines and direct mail
targeted at frequent travelers.

The section will be
specially bound with the
December issue of popular
Travel & Leisure magazine so
that it can be pulled out easily
and used for later reference.

Travel & Leisure is among
the top travel magazines in the
world. Its circulation is 1.1
million with an estimated
readership of 3.3 million.

The same section will also
be inserted in Decem ber
issues of Southwest Spirit, the
magazine of Southwes t
Airlines; TranStar magazine,
the magazine of TranStar
Airlines; and Travel Agent
magazine. It also will be mail
ed to 27,500 US travel agents
and 200,000 targeted American
Express Card holders.

Thtal readership is pro
jected to be 4.5 mUlion people.

Some 10,000 additional
copies of the section will be
printed for selected distribu
tion from Santa Fe by the state
Economic Development and
Tqurlsm Department.

The Lincoln County Court
house in Carrizozo was filled
with people as the election
returns began to come in
shortly after the polls closed at
8 p.m. Tuesday. Two of the
races were too close to call 00-
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257-7447-.
1:1Q8 Sudil....h

RllidOS(J, N.-wMt!t"'iQ().

THE EPiSCOPAL CHURCH
OF ST. MATTH~S
6th &. E Sts. ~n Catrl~

Liturgical Service.....•••.•••••••• '" .••••••6;00 JiM
Holy Eucharist••••••••••••••••••••• 1st &: 3re1 Sunda)'l

ft. BurdeU*,SClmpl'9'7""~"·~.,..."':. ~'~. ~ ;;, .·.0·. f'.~• ••·.ltetflJll
Sleven Spencer•••••••••••••.•••••••••Senior Wuden :
Ann Caddy•••••••••••••••• ; ·••••••••!Deilcon

To all you goodpeople who helped
elect me to the iffice if Lincoln
County Commissioner, D~t, II:

ffiANKYOUI

0-a;t/'~....-c:::.. ..tL:-....

IV
THE CHRISTMAS CASH CALL:

(I) Watch KBIM-TV for Christmas Cash Word to ap
pearduring"Jeopardy" (5<5:30pm),"6 O'Clock Re
port" (6·6·30pm). and "10 O'Clock Report" (l0-
I0:30pm) each day Monday-Friday. . 1<."\4

(2) KBIM<TV operators will call randomly selecled.
telephone numbers asking for the Christmas Cash I!i~l
Word.

(3) if we call you and you give us the correcl Christmas
Cash Word YOU WIN THE CHRISTMAS CASH
AT LEAST $200.

(4) If lhe correel Christmas Cash Word Is not gio<en,
$200 will be added and will continue to accumulate
until we have a winner. .

~" " .
< .". ' •. " .•..0: •.•.. ~. '. ;. _s_., ~_ ~"~' ~'_.,~ .,~ .~. _.~,,,,, ~ ....... _,,, .~......~ ....'_...,.""' .__ .....

A SECOND·WAY TO WlNI
(I) KBIM·Ty will give away$;l50 eve'1' day, Monday

- Friday during November.
(2)'1'0 ehler, mail us a postcard with your name, ad,

dress «phone dumber;
Mall to: KBIM·TV

P..O. Box 910 .
. Roswell, NM 111120 I .

(3) WatCh us draw for wlddel'S duting '111ll,e's·ColD'
p~ny" (6-6:30Pm) eve'1'Mo~dIty·FrJd~y.

. O~liywlnnet$ adnoUheed .
• "ilg. " durlng~SH {IO:3Q"·I! :QOP!ll)". MOd' ... .

N"•

, "
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Critical soil· 'and walter
conservatitiinid'I$~g~~¢".

SUP:;:SO~V;':'D~.=::' =~S~l"=s,,\~~ ~~=~~==~~~~~~i.
New Mexico, ArIZODa, CoI- !lllhle~l0ll 1I0VllfnmoJlt sl8Y_iIle$lJl'lelevel"'$lbll~Ollll~I~~
orado, and Utah met In. "!VelIu.... dlslrletsu~" lllQGbuc!lleI.He!,l!loiDdlsa!ed .a11il,·~ter 'a"*!l.J>Ully,~r
FllIgstaff, AZ,. ~en!lr to,,8J!/I i;beli- cooperali!""m;\llIt. Ibat Peppty Sel1\'\l!llri Pllt<or .rIIli~~~!i!l'I
·discuss critical sollllDd walet" sl!\1 QJIfnp oflbelslill¢alldOl1c· \I<tyers was see1dllll.ddiliol!al dlstii!lt~.I\~AAd i:ItIJQIo."
conservation Issues arrectlrig coUrage national and alate fnodlng 10 speE!(\!!\1, 'lbllsol\ wa"", \lSoq, '..
the Southwest. Cl.... well1dc>1f IeSislatora to maln!Sln!ld<>- sllrVW program ·illl~8li. 'rbiS .•
aDd Jim HlIes atleDdad from m,."" ,budget levels tor this p1'i>gram Is n·.-lla1!lal:.Iv Im- . .", "
ibis area. ~csl support. P'!!"lsn.tlo m;;;il".ll..ibac:;"'el'f'U.d.",

"B~~~~~~D~f~i:resCl:: .J...~t\f=b:~':J~ ~~=p~tr~~ ,·i..,.,,'f
~~~~:;m~m~\':"~~ #llh=~~= .~df'===4':: .ie,nttt<· ,.'
dance at this meeting .... ex- ad absentee landqwnera. Bar- liDown at preseoland lOllY be
cellent. Several challengea for nard."\Vlllte. president of 1iI.e a. major Iasue inl\1e final
continUing to expand and Utah-AsaociationotConserva.. bUdg'elaryprueess. -
strengthen the soil and water tlon Districts, stated, Other panel c:1isclJSsions at
conservation programs iD the uAbsenteeJsm is a ~erious pro- the meeting: dealt with wal;er
supervisors' home districts blem whether it occurs in our quaUty, the f$al~ or'trilll$.ferof
werekersissued by the ~rious schools, our businesses, or on ::ra=~ta;.~c=~~
spea . our l'anns. When a landowner AlleD<!e(!s also got a look

Highlightipg the meetiog doe$: not live io the local area, at space age technolOgy when
was an address by NACQ Vice helli not aware of problems or Ron Jones water supply
President Robert Wethe.rbee, their solutiOIlS..H~ al.so. does s~ecialist,' S,CS, Phoenix,
who identified key issues lae- not participate m mcentive or deserlbed the SnowSurvey~nd
ing conservation districts assistance programs designed ... water Supply Foreeasting Pro
throughout the country. Qtparo, to solve the problems. Finally, gram. Jonelil stated that.
ticular eoncern was theneecUo when an emergency occurs, . witbin a year or two, anyone
emure a Soil Conservation the;r.are Dot ~ere ~ make with a computerwill beable to
Service technical presence in ~lODS about Immediate ae- receive snowandwater supply
every district. Wetherbee at.. tionsneededtoprotecttheland information directly from
tributes thecontinuingsuceess or the community." . SCS's Portland. office instead
in implementing conservation Dean Weatherly, PlUal of waiting for the usual
programs to the three-way County supervisor, Casa
partnership between districts, Grande, AZ. listed four
state conservation commis- categories of land purchasers
sions, and the US Department in his area. They included
oC Agriculture's Soil Conserva- displaced farmers from more
lion Service. He indicated that rapidly urbanizing areas, inw
the loss of anyone parmer vestors who lease land back to

the previous owner untll they
are ready to develop the land,
immediate developers, and
cities and developers purchas
ing land for the water rigbts.

Weatherly said, uThis
situation is wonderful for
maintaining or increasing land
values, but the attitudes
toward the land and its conser
vation are changing. District
supervisors must get on their
soapboxes and tell people
about the importance of main
taining a base of agricultural
productivity."

Sherman Lewis, special
assistant to the Deputy
Secretary of Agriculture,
Washington, DC, brought good
news to the supervisors when
he told them that it appeared
that the national budgets for

In other business, the
trustees agreed to help com
m uni ty groups wi th food
drives.

They approved a pro
clamation Cor the Lincoln
County Food Bank's Hunger
Dayan Oct. 30. Trustee Jackie
Branum asked that the village
hall in Ruidoso Downs be
made a dropping off point for
people wishing to donate cann
ed goods to the food bank on
that day.

• The trustees also approv
ed letting the organizers pf the
Happy Holiday Food and Toy
Drive use vi1lage containers to
collect the food and toys.

Before adjourning the
lrustees:

-Approved a resolution
authorizing the village ad
ministrator to apply for a state
grant to extend and improve
water lines:

-Approved a new con
tract engineer to help the
village aD water aod street
projects. MolzenwCorbin of
Albuquerque was selected
from three firms that
presented proposals;

-Adopted an ordinance on
street excavation which sets
the fees and permits that must
be obtained before contractors
can cut village streets.

BIrdie Walker, a resident
of carrizozo from 1924 unlil
1984 when she moved to Betty
Dare, dled O(lt. 22 at the age of
101. She was born March 15,
1885 In San Angelo, TX.

She had owned and
operated the theater In Car
rizozo with bar late husband,
RobertWalker, for DI1I1IY years.
She was a memberof lbllFtrst
Baptlat Chutcltln san Angelo,
the American Log!oD. Aw<
Illary In Carrlzozo sl.... 1924
andl'tebakahLodge 016 In Car
rizomsincEll945.

Surllivol'S inclUde _a1
nieces and liOpbows lIDd closo
(rteeds Mr.and Mrs. AlolD
uShorty" ctrJ. .

Services 'WOre bolcl at lbll
First 'Bapl!iit ChlU'¢ll In CIlr
rlzoz" on Ocl. t1 wlib aev.
John '.lWris<ld aDd lIllY Wells
<otflclatlrig.~1ertliOD1 WIU! iii
.1iIe liM!r~n cetiletllt1' iii
~ I'allbllarers _
l.'t<Jy :tra1'lD<>ll' ArchieWltba#!'
l'i'ted!'-Op~, and. J.N.
:loI'cIla.nlel. . co ,ltoliarllry

. paIlbllarei'J' were.· Wayne
. W1t_. p;\IWltbl\tll, 1li$ti!t
, •SflIOOtand AIlIIn Cltrt.. ,.

may move to
bank office

Kama Bluford. 7th, (3.39):
Michelle Cope, 12th, (3.38);
Tina Aaron, 9th, (3.28); Tam
my Sultemeier, 12th, (3.28);
Paul Miller, 7th, (3.22); Tye
Lightfoot, lOth, (3.22).

Randy I..esley. 9th, (3.17);
Denise Lightfoot, 10th, (3.11);
Aracel1i Arellanes, 8th. (3.06);
Nancy Riley, 8th, (3.00);
Denise Garnand, 7th. (3.00);
Alvie McKibben, 11th, (3.00);
Callie Young. 7th, (3.00>.

down there," said Trustee Con
rad Buchanan.

The judge is currently
housed in the council
chambers of the village hall in
Ruidoso Downs.

Harris said he was Dot op
posed to the move, but "we've
had a lot of expenses we didn't
anticipate, so we'll have to look
at costs before we decide."

Trustee J.L. Wilson said
that he thought the matter
should be given consideration
once the approximate costs
are known.

"1 think it was a very good
gesture on their (the bank's)
part," Buchanan added.
"Wfive just overspent on these
paving projects so the money
may not be there."

Valenzuela told the
trustees that as far as moving
furniture, all he would need
would be two filing cabinets
and a desk.

"I just wanted to bring it
before you," Valenzuela said
adding that he had been told
that the bank did not plan to
reopen the location for at least
a year.

•
In

* Water Pumps* Alternators
* Brakes* Fuel Pumps

MUCH MORE!!!

Tommy Mulkey, 11th, (3.62);
Teresa Jimenez, 11th, (3.61);
Mary Romero, 10th, (3.61);
Emmett Sultemeier. 9th,
(3.61); Maria Arellanes, 9th,
(3.60),

Eric Wetzel, 12th, (3.56);
Michelle Hendricks, 7th,
(3.56); Beverly Bell, 12th,
(3.52); Tracie Proctor; 12th,
(3.50); Danny Cordova, 12th,
(3.39); Kim Worley, 12th,
(3.39>'

might cost to operate in the
bank location.

An Oct. 17, letter from
bank vice-president Lamar
OSbourn offered the village the
use of the building rent free.
"We won't charge any rent
money for the bank, but we
will expect utilities," Osbourn
said in the letter.

liAs crowded as it is here,
I'd ~ike to see the judge moved

* Engines
* Belts
* Hoses
* Starters* Clutches

SERVICE

Call 257-5228 Day or Night
Ruidoso

FOR PLUMBING, HEATING
AND AIR CONDITIONING

Parts For Cars Made In
JAPAN, GERMANY, FRANCE, ENGLAND, ITALY

Other Countries~

NOW AT WHOLESALE PRICESl
Foreign Car Parts Headquarters

for ALL Imports.

---------------------------

-_._--------_._------
Roswell Imported

Cars, Inc.
204. East College I Ph. 622-6275

WHOLESALE PRICES ON
FOREIGN CAR PARTS!!

-NEW and REBUILT-

---- CAL L ---

Parson's Mechanical Co.
"Craftsmen Commited to Quality"

Ruidoso Downs Village Council

Municipal court
new quarters

CORONA VOLLEYBALL TEAM members are, (l-r) Elsa Jimenez, Nancy Riley, Teresa
Jimenez. Mary Romero. Tracl Kelley, Tammy Sultemeler. Julie Furgason, TIna Aaron,
Michelle Cope and Sherry Porter. Elsa Jimenez was selected to the AII~Dlstrlct team.

Saying that they needed
more information on an offer
by Ruidoso State Bank to use
the Ruidoso Downs Branch for
the municipal court office, the
Ruidoso Downs Trustees
postponed action on the pro
posal Monday night.

Mayor J.e. "Jake" Harris
and the trustees questioned
municipal court judge Martin
Valenzuela on how much it

Sandra Copeland, lith,
(4.14): Michael Pounds, lOth,
(4.U); Wanda Miller, 11th,
(4.09); Julie Furgason, 11th,
e4.00); Candice Byrd, 7th,
(3.95): Les Owen, 8th, (3.94).

Jason Gibbs. 11th, (3.90);
Shane Owens, 9th, (3.89); Traci
Kelley, 10th, (3.83): Randy
lAJeras. 7th, (3.72): Garrell
Marshall, 7th, (3.72); '!Tavis
Lightfoot, 12th, (3.71L

Lee Land. 11th, (3.71):

Corona school
---honor roll,--
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$104.28 ....
$77.88 "as.. '

$171.ll8 case
$tU8 casa

$ISS.14 casa .
$65094 case
$53.34 ...e
$.3.34 case
$65.84 case'

$4,'11112 pi< 'M8 case
$4.79 12pk $9.58 Casll
.$4.29.12pk $8.68 case
$$.39 6 pk $9.58 case
$1.49 6 pk $s.ll6 oase

"Beer at Room 'temperature"

Coors
.CoorsLliht
SehlU, '.
MiUer Lite
Faia1aff

~ , ~

Llnc-01n ~Uflty,N.w.: •• ~ q, H' ••NOy~:6INov,;12,198~'AGII3
. , , ",,' ,.. ,. ".

•

of the recommended uR"
value. energy efficient heating
and cooling equipment .ond

. l)'lony .other features that work
together for your year-round
comfort ond energy efflcleney..

Any home can be Cln Energy
Checked Efflolency Home If It
meels the ,requirements. Call
our office for all tl'ledetolls,

.,

Ev~ryone

wants to enjoy the rhost,
benefit possible from eleotrlo
servloa, Thot's why,we're hera
to help wIth Information about
Energy Checked Efflclenoy
Homes, . ..'

An Energy Checked EffIcien
cY Home has been Inspeoted
to have odequate InSUlatIon.

Become Energy Efficlenf
With An Energy.

Checked Efficiency Home

...'

By Pat Kite

•

\
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E II " t' MI1<e Ga!lle$~ <Ill .. ·.nrQ.men· ••. .l¢tll1f'i!ftom f',1} ~:n$~~~a"fui=~
l""Po.<d edU.llt\Ql1retllrlll. ~hollld PIl mllddillb~ fil>al!i»kjlllo.a¢eOuot lheiA.tlhat:.:.:o.:n.1:t~~~..."a': .
.all(!: Suggested chlulg... lbOt lelll$lalton·AirlOIlgu.e.SpeqJUecar~I~ZJ)husloesses 1I~e.d .lleol!!lluJalillgmUeagea1Idthe

. '. . . :chaos:eslilenuo~SideOOi> ever)' s""Usbl,, """lOlller. but dill4'lel wllisee llIore
...• ··lOm were the. . u.lon at ;ltJl!1I.ame~ .. the IWard. lIlalntellallea ...t:lI 10 the

PUblh::ity ". t~~~~~~\:~~~::~=b~~II!:U~:::::~ ~~~ott'~==...
ci""lculars.Vvttle..... The where thllY Uve. Noaet~was .:. 4lS.trlcl.ha. 'lIi>tjudi<;l~

(CQnl'dfro'¢ P.ll 'lIupermte"denl relt that the taken on lbe ISsue.li\l]llaee'heblclesllatheY~
s.nd wrIUen"" :Ruih.wn•. lQCIIll!Istrlct$bOlllddeletlllb:1e In routbie 1ll.llets, t\ll>. ". needed·''Wearegeins:1<>~

~, those reqliitementll S'dehal l>o.tnleollSllleredll!lill\dopted: ll)lOll9.lI\otllillg /\lid lIe«t1\strong,of· COrrall..... a1Id a ••.. • .., .' - ~..."_• ••A ""II" ~ _& wllol,,"ewneal," hesal" lUldlllelllberof .the S'l¢Iety af will s.'dIMt tbalegi$lalQt1ly•..,,.... ,,,. ,p.... y'~'" . • ...... ....:...... .
Ameriean T1:ael Writers had. agre.,dW send written le.ve'POllci The~ 1ll,lllevy ;sugges"""lhattll!>~beBilI
.' SIlI!<>offiel'ats. $eeki~ilO .rea~.t~ons '.111 . each "lihool Will ""pl!ie in~ary lilld 10 .~l.'lih .~. waya,. perhajlS
lnore.sll the imp.cl of ~ooled a.t themeeUng. vote!l;Wj11 as:abibe .skedto tella,ng,.lOpro11ldeae!l001
rel.t1vely .few adYllrllSloi .... QI:her Items lI:Jll!OWeedln- P;Il!salevy,'Ihvou'ldll!lW!taill' vehlc1@!n the Mure,·
doUars .v.llabe .ll\tewlA- cillfledtblltState~taliOn the ~nOvel6£taIl¢s, . , Tha be$l.'cj.dispensedW!th

..., visllon NI>V: '-6.tbe instaU .. .Sldehat.\O!llpraJ$ed the .!'OUUnefinanci.lbwob>"s.nd
haveo~tedl\ ¢<loPer.tive •• .'. • "IeIli' ,... .- aWt£gr lba!rworJ<o#flnan<;i;!l,l>rl,~ydlsewos¢<! ~o'.
tund with comll1unltias ::1.6£Il!'>sa. 10'l'V.l'S~.repotll!1 \:hea"dilOr found Po hustbig afthe New lIta.ico

.throuih~ot tbeStaW- II:wa'lnteJl.~='=';,f~:~ <"!Ceptipl!S .lI$¥earand '\viIS.' .' Scho(>l lloardAs.oclsllon
'•. tbsafbt..frevluna...~!dWOll.•"",J!.~)edof'---'pU.M.-. 'e!s-"-. 'lUld a . plea.ad w!tll the "acord .l!eglon VII di""ermeelillgIn
th~tawE;,;;;~r¢'D~op' ,;';g!blr~~rr;;ThllSOl l<eilpllli, '. " April~"d,io~; .'
. ' . - public hearing InSo~an",
. .Dlent .od!"u 1ll B"!U"do for .ita effaet'OII CortV;ozoSchools

the upeo"""g preDlotion. (see l'e1ated story). . .
The IOtal cost of the pro- lJndertbeStu<lenUustJ:uCi..

Illotlon. w/lich was coorclin.ted tlon .e!!l!Ieotof tI\e .lIende,
bY tha.ll\te'aad~agen. hOllle eeonODllos teacl>ei'JQdie
cy,:ElpslelnCollllllunicatiOD$ Heekendorn sUlllm.rlzed for.
i$ $$.8,000. ' h.oardDleml>erl! these-ed"ca·

"lJsing .taodard projec. hon .nd ~h'ldbirt" cur·,
tiona, we caieUlaleIMI a!0Dl\ rlculum. S,debotlom thanl
!With til!> Iotal$25 !llUUon!Djee- dilleussed Improved C),'BS
'UonlOthe.taW\l.eeonomv we.eo""!' for grad...tbrea,.five,l.

." 'end..gh~ 'lbt.al hatter,y scores ..
will see $5 returned In stl!te for.lI three grades were 70'I
andlOC!'lt."..r","ev~,$hn. whila the state hevered at S'1, :
vested m the prOllloUon, .ays SidabotlOm c.utioned tbat'
Mc~:"gOlnglosOObenefits scores.prob.bly would nol iO.'n... any b'iber, '!A lot of our'
f"!,,, .tlj1s project. end '!"'r:; seores are il> the 70th percen- •
!!omg 1<> sae tb"", .tatewide; tile; andwh~vou det inlO the "

s~~~t~~~~~ ~Q ~
pie do, •• Iong a. they'doo't do Tr~vel & Lei.ure's 70ll! pere~lile; Ver)' few peo- :
it in the Illiddle of the street Decelllbarlssuewlllbeonsale plemljle.tatearescorlnibet- ..
aod frlgbten tha horses..' lale thiS Illonth let than youare.?~colU'Se, you 'I Jint Bealll $8.69 Ulet

. Wh~ people in.ist on . need 10 keep striVIng for IMt . llarton'•.Q'l! $6.49 liter
d tr Hr'lrf h· dh R 0· score to be in the SO's, but' I $ _.

"",OIlS a ...... o,an eavy enova· on that'spretf;ydlfficult.,.We're' crownl\o¥s 14.29750_
Ill.nlpulations .1 trail> s!ll' . 5 . H II going to worl< h.rd 10 keepl!le : Black Velvet $IU9 ),'10
tloDS, airPOrts, bus depots, at pace a' hi h, b • I '.' .cutl¥sark $22.891.75
•~•• ~rners,publi'h····.. seor.. · g ", " .' wan. House of S~'ar' $1099175
"~,.. y -~, everybody to knew that 10 gel ': .u • ••

and sbnllar .lteS, this par- The .aeondno"," of the In· tb"", IllUch hliher is going to • Czarloa $8.89 1.75
·tI¢ular pony annoyedly ternalion.1 Space Hell of be very dlffieult!' .', Skol Gin $8.891.75
wonders wbat jollies they get Falllewill be ciosed to visitors Skol RUlll $10.991.75
oot of it? for the next two Illonth's whUe Teacher residencywas the 'J

'C.rlainly there .re .taff Illembers conlinue con. tople of • ·dilleus.on led bY , GaUo $5.19 3 liter $20:16 oase
enough bedrooms. elosets and .lruetion on'lhe lalest In a Challlber of COlllmerce: S~ RegiS $2.59 '750 $3U18 easa
eulverls in tbi. world for aU seri.. of new gaUcri.. at the Illemher. Woody Schlegel. " Blue Nun $4.19750 $50.28 case
kinds of aetivltles, and i£ I llluseUlll. ' Scblegelsald th.lmembers of • California COoler $2.894 pk $17.34 oase
want Iowatellpublie sex I'llll!' Scheduled for completion the cOllllllunity h.d approach' .,
tothel'nOvl... andI.eldolllgo on January. 10, .1987. the ed hilll and asked tlult he go:' Mon.·'l'hurs. 5054th ST. Fri.-Bal.
to tile mlWles. galler)"s debut will .oincide before the board 10 .oo if , 9 a.lll. 10 10 p,m. PH. 5Q5.4S4s , ·a.m. to 11 p.m,

Therewas oncea dinosaur with New Mexico·s 75th teachers could be required to 'L -.
daywheDlleddngwasdo~(I) Ann1~aty., llV~lnthedistriet.p1scussion,· - ---.,,- -~..,.., ....
in acar, (2) onaporcbswing,
(3) In the llvlns: room
whenever you could get the
rest of bouse inhlbitants to go
10 the kltehen for a !!Iass of
lemonade.

There's eerlainly nothlng
askew about l'Omai1~ and
there eertainly ougbt 10 be
.more love ofevery kind in tb~

OVerstrifed world'
Bot whoo I luIve guesta,

andmy dopey minI.ture male
puppy get enamoured..In the
middlaofIMlivingrllOln. with
the leg of my mueb larger
felllale collie, Iput thOlll hoth
10 the b.ek yard.

And I t1JInk that people
who persist in necking hi
publicptaces belon!! there too.

,

.' p

()NMy OWN

RE OPENING

SALE-ABRATION!

Don 't frighten the horses

Anybow, Igel on erowded
traiu,sltdown, and get the
view of thea."t In Irontof me.
In Itare twomid.:soisbwornoo.
They beg\O ne.king. Ever so
orten, in 'the :middle of 'their
smoosby caresses, the gal on
the left ,murmurs sweet
notiungs Into the ear of the lIa1
on the rillb~ .

I wooder.whsthel' I sl>OUld
throw up,

My kids have toldme I'Ill
dlsgustingly old fa.bloned.
Tb.1 Ibave 10 learn aceep.
tance of other people's Ufe
styles. WeDi I've come a long
way, but! .tili hold wltllnoted
·wi!, Alice, Roo.evelt·
Longworlhi wbo reputedly

, .

Charles W. Plett,D.D.S
Practice Umited to Orthodontics
109 Buckner Drive 257·2461

ANNOUNCES THE ADDITION OFA
TOLL·JiREE NUMBER

1·800-843·6685

:~'V!IJ"'.. . S
: 0 '. '. . -20'1 NORTHMAIN':~i. .'

.... 30%,10 50% OFF ME~HDJSl A·
lEftTIR£ $TORE STQCllOfCHltDREN'S .' . .' L

CLO.tHES. •.PREMET014. '. . , 'i 'E'
MATERN1TY,CLOTHES ;. . .
& ACCESSORIES .

citis~ii"'>MY -J

,
~.

~.,-

,
t. I'm watching at the train
~ .uitipn' tryinll 10 avoid wal·
fA' ching"an age 20'ish male and'
': female who happen 10 be stan
" ding there neeldns:, Ever .0Joften.·in the Illidst of thelr
! smooshy kissing, the man sort
:1 ofsqueezesherrump,.sq~
~ squeeze. Presumably hb is
· Illaklni certain IMt all the
.' &'tl1er '. • waltex:'s-in-1ine
· ..tb.OI'l!ugby reelizetheextentof
· thol.. affectlon. '
l Pl!}:luIps I .hould pey a
• quarter or somesuch towatcb?
; certainly the scene sure as
, heck beats out "Sbr.leen's Com-

pany," or whatever it is my
.. kids are forever watching on
•. boob-tub~ rerun.
·

nl-ti .l;;,4"if _.~ti_'~b~·' _.~.~·~••if·~'~.._.. _..~h_?t~_ ~·..•..· ..·4·.·..• ..'_•••d·._..1: ..1* =*..' '~'''''''~' _._.;.._~-.... .. ,;, ..~ "._.__'_._,""._._..• ,=' "•. nee .-..- em 6ft,-·- •. ,nbS • .,
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Les Kinsolving .. .

Youth exchange program
applications due- Nov. 18

"

, '.,....--"'!'.--......-------------...,·~11l5jde the"'--~-

.;.~ 'Capitol
BYFt~,Mccaffrey

. .' , " " , ~ ,

year. eould be effeelively besllaJi....
countered with '-NERD" - ~~'

NJj:W HAVEN, cr -. The w~ich means uNecrophilia But tolerance of free
. }i)xeculive Committee of 'llIle Educational RevIval Days!' ,;peeebisnomore thelongsuit

UDlvel'$lty, meeting behind This couldfeaturereeord. of the Sodomy J..obby than
closed doors, has reseln!led.a. Inll!>' of ~ined Harvard P..... their tOlerance of otbers""".l
two1'ear probaJion it bad 1m. fessor~ and s.tirist _ Tom orientationa. Not long .go, the
poSedonWayneDick. a juDIor Lehra; whowas nllVCrbanned philadelphi. Sodomy J..obby
who is an ~nll1Dicsmiljoe or punished atH..".,.;f. despite denounced five of U$who are

Mr. Du:k bad dared to his s.tirlcal singing .bo.ut on the alr.s "bomQllbobie"
s.tlrlzeYaJe'sannual·'GLAD" "TheNeciophiliewhofUIfiUid' word they .....de up, whieh
-w~'means~'GayLesbian - a llfetime ambition when he really means· "lear oE
A~reaess Pays!' Dl~ was was elected coronet:' maDldnd!' I

.w.re nf this .nd posted There eould also be .n- One of the five was talk
poSliltSaIlovercampusadver- nouncemenlsCl! a phYsiology show host M.ry lIf8son, who
,Using fCBAD~' -for cCBestiaU.. symposiumon ctCorpses Never bas referred to thesei>eoPlein
ty Awareness Days." Complain About 1'feerophiJi. thevernac!dar. They fUed a

':rhe posters .dvertlsed _ A Vietimless CrInie." compl.lnt .bout ine with the
~ucb eveA~ as 8;. l~ture on And Louisiana's excep- Federal 'Communications
"P'e B~t.Wlthln; .deaUng tionanyeolorMGoVernorEd- Commission. I was happy to

WIth Russ",. Cotherma The ward Edw.rds could be alearnthattheFCCde'lOtedtwo
Great.. . . featured lecturer on his classle pages. slngl&1ljJlleed. to turn·

Vales organIzed statementlastyear: "Theollly iIlg dow" - nnd effectively
sodomists were enr.ged by w.y they'll ever get me Is If demolishing~ this argwnent.
this satire .nd flied • eom· . .s well .. thelr.ppeaI to this
plaint. They declared that they catch me In bed ';?th. turndown. 'rhese, remember.
Dick's satire was "'harrass.. dead ~], or'a I,ve bw· . are themilitantS who demand
menl" They 81sochargedthat 1t'lDally, there coUld be a tolerance of themselves but
It would not b.ve been rally ~ prot"':f US A!""ed wont to deny It to any of their
toler.ted If It h.d been Forces higotry. '!'refU$lOgto critics.
dlreeted tow.rd bl'ek or recruit necrophlti.!," for theJewish studeills. Gr.ves ReglStr.tiOn Com· ..... _

This .ttempt to eqnate be- mand. 'rh~ followlng year, If
Ing·bI.ek or Jewish with sex the sodomls.ts persist in p.....
deviancy _ along with Vale's ~oting thed: s!x ~ev1ancy,
puDlsbmentof.studentfor ex. DlckeoU\d orgamze TheYaI:;
erclslnghis First Amendment FeIIO\Whlp ofFootFetishists.
rights _ baekfired. V.le's Sodomy, Lobby has

For y.le found Itself surely Ql.nlfested m,,:"ked in·
strengly denouneed in.1I tolerance ofpther dmant sex
qnarters at the medl•• from uaI erientabon. as If buggery WASHINGTON • High Nominees to the COngres- !angtlage.LIke thehigh.sabool
Nat Hentho1f of the u1lra- wereanylessdetestableth.n Schools'aen)ss New Meiico. Bundestag Program must_.ngees. partlelp.nt~
liberal 1Il'l10 Ilic. in Manhat· 5 . I ar. eurrenlly belng Invited to have a minlmumof 3.2 grade spend the year abroad liVing
tan to censervatlve eolulOO1st. a CIa participate In the fourth year .ver.ge on a 4.0 scale, exhIblt with a hosHamBy. but their
Jeffrey HarI,. ProfesSor of of the Congress.Bundeslag leadetshlpinschoolandcom- progr.m eomblnes vocational
Ellglisbat D.rimouthUniver- Youth J;;xehange Progr.m muDI....ctivitiesandbavethe stud'; wltb work
sill' In New JJampshire. • t whleh allows American .bUtiY' to 'dapt to a _ en- .ppr;"t1eeshlp. .

'rhe y.le}i)xeeutlve COm- securl y studenlsfromall50statesand vtronment. A1thougb prior AUsekolnrshlpreeiplen~
mlttee, Cll1Dpr1sed o11Jl fllcul- .• the Dlstrlet of COlumbIa to GenOan Iangu.ge skills """ ceme to W,shlniton for a
ty and students, g.ve no Increase spond.full.cademlc"ye.Tln .dvaJltageoiJs,lheyarenotre- spee1s1 orientation progran>
reason for this revers.L But Ger",anyWith. bost f;llnlly. qUiredforparticlpationin the pr!ortothelrdep."tueforGer-
the Dean of y.le law SehooJ, SenolOr Jeff Blogaman {IJ.. high school program. since maiiy. WhIle til WasblngtonO
GuldoCalabresl,wholestified <WASHINGrON,oetober23,NMlanuouncedtoday. languagetrainlnllwl!1bepr<>- they visit the offi~ of the·
onbebalfof])lek,saIdbenoted 1986l ...:. Senator pete vlded In the orJentntlon.Senatom aDd Congressmen
that ])Iek's protest was p..... Domenlcl (R-NM) .nnounced Under the program, wJl1ch SemtflnaJists are ehosen in and .tlendseminars designed
b!eted under an e1even1'8Or- today thatsoelals";'ority reei. Is funded by the UDlted states . eaehstatehased onthelrwrll- tohelp prepnre themfo~their
old university regulation plents. federal civilian and Congress .nd the Woot Ger- ten .ppllcatlons .nd are then staT in West GenOaby.
governing free speech. SO did mllltary retirees. railroad m.n Bundestag and .d- interViewed bystateselection
'llIle's new president•. Benno retirees, and SUpplemental ministered by the united commltteescompoSedCl!state For mnre !nform.lio,!
S-~'''t, , ....... -, security- Ineome (SSn Stales Inform.tlon ~enoy, _torsandre-....tatlveo .bout the high sehool ex·
~w;.Ji=~';.;c:'':W;; henellc\arleswl11 see .Uper- spectallY selected highschool nf the studenfeiClianged!ange, contact theCoDgreSS
UDlversttylnNewYork. . eent increase in monthly studentslravelto W8l!t Ger- organlrations., " BlnldeStagOffi...tYoutltFoi'
. Mr. Dickwas represented p.yments, beginning in many uOOer the ausp"," of The eoogress-Bundestag U.nderstandlng Interliational
.t the has~lng by Yale Pro- .,January. . Vouth For Undlll'stnudlug . program alSo Incl"des a ~1lSOlNewarkStrllet,
resso~Eincritos Of HIstory Co ''Although .the 1.8 WC'!Ot (YFUl. Intern'bonal Ex· S))<!cial """bange for Youi>g l>lW. Washington. DC 20016, or
VaDlJ Woodward. Di'. Wood- Increase doesn't s0UiKl1lke ebange, AFS fnterliationlIn- li'rOf..sionllls. This ercb"nge eantol1·free(llOOl424-ll691.rn
ward \VaS chairman of tha mueh of'OJl Increase, we inust tereulturaiPtogi'aDls CEILl. A Is doslllJladfor 18-24 year oldS 9=J.!'.e.~~!.!01sbJD~ .•~
committee that wrote this remetnber thatmany of these simllnr n"'1'_..Of' Gi!tJ!"'ln wilobavCgradllatedfropthlgh" .~~~...~ ...
reilu!.tlongovarnlng frea pOopleareJivingontheedgeof ~OUI\IS eOIOe to the Umted· schooJ,luive had sOine work =~,~::"~VCIl.I?:.=
=:::.~:mi~~:::~uf ~O:=':tft~= t=\~.:..r~j;n::;; .~t:,!:,:na:sa':=~ ~1!l¥1~".' "
' U~e k-thepro.~. .galDst inflation by a t of near y ..~ _._ '_ , _ ' ,,"'I ~.....
-,-~... ~.... - JivingadjustnlentlnJannaryl' Gennan.students received - "
lion of free weech. 'Yille is' Domentcl said. Congress·Bundes tag· L'I'N''e'0 LN'knownnattooa1lY for ]l1'OC1aIm- Thisannouncementcame scl>olarshlps. ' . ' .., . .... ..•.. .' •... .' '.
lngtreespeeeh.Iwouldbeem· as the Bureau of Labor ''ThIS-mbas!:'' "
barrass.oil ifwe. violated11:' L. . ...·e·· ,

SlatisJics todaY releasad tDe to be an exeeJJent ve'h eta_or . C·O. INT"V N"'. E''WS'
gra.t~c:.~~I9= :~~::t~ ~'\:~~s=ts~~":': . ·'U: I '

.Yale'. eleclslon to uphold used to calculate thaonnual broader perspective' O£the "1he Offl~laJ COuntY Sliot N~llPet
:Dlek's right to freesl"'ech-.. cost of JIving adjustments' worl,l;"lllnganiaonotedinan- . . .dUnedfn counly".
"",freedolll of thepress,"You (COLAslfol'federallf£unded nou!\i:lJ1jf the start of the l!lil'7' ". . .. IJS.PS :U34611 .. ' '. .'
JOIghtthlnk: this is afinepoinl retirelDentprogtllms. TIle CPt progtnIU. "The~'granlalso· .
offree speech. butwhat tiecIl!I in<:reased 1.3 percent fo1" the benefits high. ooJs as stu- . ''tHE LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS," It i'll.blfthOd Tho"".," 111
_-,,"averyb\gotedop1,o t'hIrd'luarlerofllJ66_parecl deI1t Interest iii terliat10aal 309 Cemt;o!Ave.,Coiri01O", N..vMeJdc<l,,88301. secon<f.ew. .'
nIonWlth Intent tlllntImlda~· to the third quatterof 19811. reJationa liIeteasesl,PDO!a8"Plllljit~.New.M..,eo. POSTMA$l'£RI ...... .

ff these allegedly 111- In:May, DOIJlenletcospoo. All high stlhool prInelpaJs adc!'oo'·d!an.ooto TH~ LINCOLN'COU/'ITY NIlW$, 1'.0. '.
tllJlldalad Yale Sodom\sts soredaprovlsiOD to e\hnIDate in New Mexil» bave baen iI>- D'...... 459, (0"1 , NM1IS301. . .' .
stage thelt' BugflatY .DdLes- tlie thraIf~I tr1llger forvltedlhrougha (loogressIonal ~ /\gUlla" " '" ••• , •• ; ~ W.blk~"
blail P1'ODIollon on the Yale t lllJlVlng adjustments to tetter to eho<watwottud<lnlS ..tUf lI1OncI. ; ; .. IteI>O "I'~o h"".
_\lI!IagaIU,DlcltandJike- social si:eUrllY tieDefIcIarIes. froltl thldt school to be 801>' ·lJiIltMc;Do gIl " ,·~ll.I!Itl"'~
lJIlnded cleWtees ot tho II\'eilt '.l'llem_ure, adOpted.. PlI~t .•ld'ar«IfOrthe sebO\llrsbips Ib 5tloI JeI ' •••• ,'••••••••••.••• ,AIOli\OIillIilo AdvwIIIIJI,
..tIrlstJOM_ SwiftshOUld otthehudgetl'OCllOCilallonbUl, be ·aWOi'ded !II New Meideo. ""••COlllftj , " ..co-fItfo.",'",.'atloo
..--......wI&t. ' &........ Fot: llti'Jlit4nte(!s .....avment tit the MI.l a.......ark .A.....dlbt tor ,Poll, (:fttwd: .,. "'" 6+ •• '·. " •• ~.~ ,:••..•• P60tq aph~~
UfilI ..~ ~jMjWpo$\V.l•• ,'.- ~"OO~ . ",....e ClUJ ~ e Undl:Calcfwtttf.'.u.~·.~ .... ~ ~ ••t'.tj;.••'H ~"'.t~;:,rC::=l:1"==.~tIoll~J'tha~~~ ~u:.'~~t a~lcatiOUiJ Is ~W!&1f" ''1''','','' .,n ·;f~",I~.dI{bOO~'"

: 12113,;,. ,! 52:,! ; i $Z$$Z£ ,: $220$'2$.$$$'222$.$; •. 24.02; $"SZU4,.4?'. SL,gS;.";?.4 1.• '.• 4' .••#.=4 ••• " ......... _+.".+,* ... +< ....,"'·,~~~~_~~_o.
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4~WJNDS., ,," ." .

.PIZZA. . ",

, .' " -, "

. 1M! are having good comments on our
'hof1lemadepizza. Everyone seems to like our
. sauce jn particular. .

1M! buy only the highest quality ingre
dients so if you haven't tried Ollr pizZas ye"
you're i.n for a surprisel. > •

We11 compare our pizza to anyone. .
These are the 3 pizza winning ticket

numbers. To claim your pizza justbring your
half of ticJ<et stub when you come to pick .
It up.
(793522) (793606) (793521)

'Y.ur l'\ltrollage Is Greatly Appreciated' .

..:. "

,

- - --.- - ~ - ." .... -.. " .

. ,
:.' .

.'S,oci'ety··News--'-".. .....:---.'"-:..:.."-----..-,-.:.:.....,--,.-;"...."",:",,-,.-,,"';':""'.,,..-:-------'--,.'-
,'. '. '.' . . . ~'$A COl'l'IlY, DAYGM'FIlR ., 0.8. 8nll KlIl'iCofIeY of

Holid.ay show ~t Galle.ry La· LQiI: '.' '~~~1~~:~i~r~~:~f~~:}:~~~~~~I1=
SCho.1 8nll ENMIJ•.H8 1$ .8 <:baCh 8nd i88<:118S af T",lco.
Th8 <.uple pl8ns to liveIn T",lcoafl$rfhe NQV. 'P W<ldlllng.
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1099 .
994: Deposit ,..

$10.00 Due At .
Pick up *

Plus T8K

**

WE USI! KODAK PAPeR

SHOP RITE
400 Central Ave.

CARRIZOZO, NM

GIVE OUR PICTURES
FOR CHRISTMAS

Thurs., Nov. 6

648..2964
Carrizozo, NM'

'f *
iC' MOxI:! 30
iC (W.II Pholn} COLOR
iC 1- 8xI0
~ 2· 5x7 PHOTOS
iC 2. 3x5 .£I6.Rlng,Size
:f Wallels
:j( S·Regular
:t Size Wallels

£.'1
t
~

!

.1iC::: Photo Hrs.
9 am to 6 pm

I .t .,tliiltf Snver inc..
:t GROUP CHARGE COLOR
-Ie 99<" per person ~

, :t PHOTOS ~.
iC IeA. . Kodak p.p;er. ~Of.Gobd l.aok.1 tt.e~· - Iw

• ' ~;\- _ blYoutUle. _ _ _ nI ~

'i<

certified in the stale of New
Mexico as a ProCessional
Engineer.

Jerry is single'and. wheli
not Wllrklng, enj.ys playing
baskelball and hunUng mule
deer (il! .....n). He Is '.oking
forward to being a. a.si.lant
coa<:l1 to the LilUe League
baseball.leam.

JERRY R. SANCHEZ

258~5035

has moved
to its new location

Ruidoso Financial Center
1096 Mechem, Suite 38

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345

MEL•.B. O'REILLY, P.C.
Attomeys at Law

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
. Call 648-2333 in Carrizozo

SIERRA PROFESSIONAL CENTER
RUidoso,Nilw Mexico

(Office Of Or. Paul WhJfwam)

JACK· L~ GRAHAM, M.D.
Announces the opening of

an additional office for the practice of'

DERMATOLOGY
(Diseases of the skin, hair and nails)

October 31, 1986
OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

1-623-8100·

I ..

.'

,
· ,. ,,,

.'. '

,
,

.' ,,,
,

..

•

LOOK TO US~.. Wl1i.

Presents
.The 1986FalJ

·.ARTS& CRAFTS SHOW
To Be Held Nov. 7th &: 8th & 9th During
Rc:!guIar'Mall Hours. There Will Be Outstanding
Artists And Craftsmen From Throughout The
Southwest. .

" SHOPNOWFOR THAT ONE
OFA KIND CHRISTMAS GIFT

. .

...

.

Attention Cattlemenl
. ARE YOU LOOKING FOR LESS EXPENSIVE

HICH QUAUTY FEEO·.& MtNERAL SUPPLEMENTSl
,,' '"

. Contact .: ... THR:IFT~E FEEDS & FUEL
FOR THE.FOLLOWING VALues:

RANGE MINERAL. . .' $·PER TPN
12-1~ W/VIT A&D & TRACE MllIl , 11360;00
12..12, ,AS ABove w/.2o% SALt.,. ~ ••".. H' H • H ~ H $3$$.00
13--', w/.40% $AL.T, "., ••" ._;.•-.; ., '11~"""""'"..~_. -.. ~ •• '"_ 0_.' -$27$.00

, ·20·10, WITRACE MJN~ •••• , ; ,•••"••• " ; $32D.oa
, . . --WI ~.d' 'C:ucforit MIx O,.-,tt-,ueit~ - .-

I.IQUID f:E.ED . S/TONBUI.!< . SITON ·RANGE DEI..
.,GOLD LICK ~ EOON, $tI'O~DO,,~._'"- u ~ ••••••••$,6$.OO

'GOLl) LfCK_ 32 ,. ~ .. Of $1'5-.00, ~ H' H .$180".110'
- n'll '(tllde·prof.rll Wlttlc;. MIrier••• Ii, Vlr.'j~

.MOVE PRICESINCLUOE OiWVERYIN CREATER CARRIZOZO
. AREA AND ARE· CURRENT. SUBJECT TO CHANCE.

·.THRIFT..E FEEDS .....
CALL S"I'EVEN SPENCER AT 6411-2314

Proven QpalllY Feeds for Over 20.Years In Our Area

) ...
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HONDO V9~~"YJ!l\~~·Thls l$th"I'M'~a~y eeglesvolJeybalJ1eam. Front row. (I·r) M.n..a
Candelaria, CainJlle Gomez, AprllQlavez, end Wller-fe Sancilf:z~·Bac.k row, Coach DixIe
Boy-Ie, Stacey Maez, Cheri Zlnn, Teresa Monte.z;, Antlle Romero, and AnUra ,1brrez~: ', . •

By PAM MeA1\THtJR

- .-.1-- ~ ...... _. _

Wood stow Supplies

NaUs - SOlts
----~-------'--

------ ... ---_ .....--

----- ----:.-="'-----
Plastic Plumbing SuppUes

SAl.T - TON [)JSCQUNT'

'~ango cube=s" P~co ..dltlon~r, cattio Raffo'n" H.one &
MQIe.. .Omelene, ",0" Chow, Barl.~ Oats, 'Hog Finisher,
Corn,; MUo, $cratc;:~, t..ilY'l'Iltt RabbIt, Doil,& Cat'Chow..

. sa~ M,a.GO 'Ibn ($2.20 f1a )
WhIte Block ••• :. ~ , •••• ~$128.00 Ton· ($3.29 ••:,
~I,flft,lr Bloc:k •.••••••.••••••••• ;$136.00- Ton ($$.40 fie.) "
'J)o.ace ~rnera! Black ••••••••••$144.curTon ($3.6008••'

BOSTON BUn GRAOE A WHOLE
Pork Roast Fryers
$1 38 89-. LB. LB.-

~,

~,

~

~

~

ORANGEJUicE .f~93- .~.
F1CIAUisiUi!75.;.89-~STALK

CELERY
EACH

~\,43·

@ ~O~a..C9'la
.~~:~:~ Coke, $239
ta Diet coke.• BOIll.., . ..~~:.i,
~ 1U$Hnt1J~A.tU..u$D;ol CHOlet AlM1S

III'S F•••.•••T
./fOME oWNe/) " opeRATeD

l~, .' TEXAS REO

(~ GRAPE·
~ FRUIT

~~_3__9....·- .....~.
~ FANCY

LEMONS
EACH

10·

18I Tack and Vet Supplies ~

@.~ ~>~J~~ ~., ~ @ '~'.@'~ .~.
IQ ~UU~
'V !I-j0NEYSUCKLE

~ PRICE'S PRICE'S ASST'D - Tqf!~~sYS
~ COTTAGE ICE
. CHEESE CREAM

_$1'29 '$1 59
~ •. ,< :.. .

", PRODIl'E

,: '.n'

Will Griggs and Kerry
Clements, 'Picacho, played In
lb. capitan high scbool foot.
ball geme, Saturday, Nov. 1•
'!'heIr efforts were part of lbe
Ialent lbat made lbe TIgers
DtslrlctIA Champs.Way togo,
guys! Now lat's taka State.

Fall. round-Ups and shlpl"
iDg conliDue on lbe area. ran
chers. I'w fblaUy figUred out
the ditrerence between a

. The Country Store, San
Patricio, is now open for
business. At the former Alta's
GICtShoplocation onmghway
70, the store opens at 7 a.m.
dally andoClem groceries and
other coilVenience shopping
items.

. ". .

The

, '

, .

Open
'Saturday

648~2832i

/lita's
Cre3tive

.Nail
Design

Sculpturea'nails
/or the HolIdays

648~.2414

Holiday entertaiping can
beJ9merthan)'Oll may think.
You don't hove to worry
llbou\. providing soo. drinkS
foryounpteraOlldnon-drfnJc.
era. stronger stufl" for others
Ifyou hu1l to tea.. Tea ean be
lUI excellent billie for punch
becBuae It combines SO wen
with flouit juices llDd other
flavorings. It can make Cor
80Dle CllScino.tfng combina·
tlons and is easy to prepBl'tl
whateVOI' the quantity you
need.That way you can alp
away with lomiJy afid friends
while )'011 relllX and eq!oY the
hoUday &p1rit: teo.

COFFEEI~

·CUp CAE
'We Specialize In Fine

Mexican Food'
OPEN, MOil, tft.-/) Fd.110•.30 to 7.00

Ml:. Chris Clements and
Miss Tammy Parker were'
unitel! In holy matrimony Sun
day, Oct. 26. The outdoor
cereQlOny took place on the
plefuresqUo'Blg Bend Ranch
at Presidill. n, wll.... Mr.
Clements was working. Wilb
the entire wedding party OD
horseback, Including the
minister. friends and family
witnessed the couple make
lbelr vows of 11f.long. loVing
commitment to ODe another.
Parents of the groom, Mr. and
l\JIll. Ted Clements, Picacho,
wereaccompaniedto the wed..
ding by Chris' granl!pa<ents,
~~ M!". carl Teague,

I

f
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OlEIC FURNlrUItE

£, SVl"Pu,:s ,
PcpsMf;CldlMf4 Owner

WE DELIVER

_j257.22811_ ,
OIleAU.tsUOI4

-Sales RepresentatIve Will be
,,, C.rrlzozo·every otherweek.,

ABOVE DEALERS
ACTUAL INVOICE!!

,,' ,

d '" t .. t t·tl.'. IS ric 'I e'.

~. w,
, , " , 5 ' • ~ ,,_., I, '~,' ,

. Lincoln Counly oN Nov. r;JNnv. f~, lSB_ACE? '

" .r;, '. "','. ,-..,~"'

For 2 Weeks Only!!
Oct. 30 thru

Nov_ 13

~.

Truck
SP.ectacular· l

POwer Ram W1so lE

.' ..'., -.. '. ":

--Every truck sold and delivered
during this period will be sold at '••.

Hurry for best seJeet;onr

I

I

'~

. " -'-, .. -.',-

•

--...,'. ~..," , . ~. ..;;;:';'
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"1'?71
11171117

mn?
1n111
mnn
'mm

11711111711111111111111111
Are-you big on trivia?M~

ing this Uttle test may help
you tell.

1. After the v.lce ,president,
whoarethenutthi'ee8u~
sora to the presidency, in

, order?
2. The PbUip Morris cigar

ette brand was the- sole spon
f01'ofwhatTVcomedyshow?

3.How manytbnea doeatho
numeral J. orwordone appear
-on ever,y one-doUar bm?

ANS.WERS:
1. Speaker of the House.

prealdent pro tempore of'the
SenBte, and secretary of
atate. 2. I Lbue~. a:. ~
~n.

TAut questiolUt -and dn-
awcnr eD~ from the Philip
Morris Trivia Ganw.

Travel to Ta'ium for play-offs , .
, .' ..., ' .. ,Tlger.S·Capture

, '"'

. , '1'lle ·capitan.Tis;"'; wW \il\ve Capitan the champ'!on- tlletwoscb~"p1ayflllln1><Hlt- "l\lI"l:!lPlinn$U1f1:nlo1S!li-aJIII
tbe :District lA ~plnllllblp , Ship with Ol<>ltdct«>ft;(jll!sl!iuS Sellsnn II!'lIVlt,ywa. U1Capitax..~ to IISClII"e1<1SS ~odf .•
SatuJ:lllly wllb lInl"'p.......slve Se40nd. ..' in lbe.lII.d-5Ol!., SlIlilb lUId GlIllegos hnd In· .
~Owin 1/VOI"lbe G~l1es 9f 'l'hluetJ up AtlIllte:h bel- Capitan'jQlllpfld"tit to an tetcepllo.os for .lbe TIsON
ComzO>lO. ,.' '. WllenlbeTiset'Sand\llllU"'\A _ljlleadwhenJaylilldridge' wllUe'l\nninjllilscmnllla and
~~~~=~= ~g: lllal·(lff action tbl.~tul'PodaGrl=ljlptllltfnlla'la :DennlSVesaeallblladbllefOl' .

wl'~ 'IA-lic'".' "'-" -0...... li'd ajl nlsht. lat, !?~ole .~rd TO WlIll4:P left In f;he the lll'lzzlies. . .
... """ ..........~~ ,..--- SlII<ll1llllinTal\lll\'-kic"",ht . npenIng etiod.Annlbe<' 1\ln•.

Pnlntspreadll_thueasnn 1'.811 pm,)-Ilinca'lbelast lillie. tIalSlltininW- fOl' tlle ~erS '
, . '. . . was Intu.utl(ad <m II bolcllns BILL.

T-g .r'·ett·s·.' • '5'"A" ~~~!h:to ~~~f.II ••. fro'" Mm:ARTY'.' •. e· 'ewln··.·, .... ljlllkldlle a~aQotllOi" "ON$'TDUCT'O'N
•" . .' . ". " a""polnter .at 4,09 lit the silo' ,"' ..,,, ,

. The Capitan '.\'lg:erette fIrSt llamugaln.t VlIUglm. _d pel'i,od '!!' a oUll-yard "OENEti~ Jill'.
volleyball leallllll the:Dlstrict .. piUll\ll>W",llkClt'f2.j)Tigers-. tONSTIlUCTIO .
ilAcllantpinn. capltaxi;wotttbeC "t' lind four playo late< added A • ;~Jrc~~TRI~N
champinnshlpSlilw:dayat the ap1 an trlo'point . safetjl wh....
district tou"",amant in. ' . lilsclllll!Ua'" ea.trizoici :was 'R~AJ)~".A'PHAl.T
Cloudcroft. " . . f ' ~ in lbUlld znne by.ll\e· AYI G

The '.\'lge<e~ defeaW 'C 0 C, Tiger clef."".e. . PH.2S'1~OO.rW""',
:Il"allOl'lilan in thl:eellaJ!ies to . '. ' . Flrsthnlfscoringwoscon. RUIDOSO, N.M. .
advanca to the chaIIIpinnshlp , . dUded wh"" Eldridge asaln '"======
game .wlib Cloudcl'oft. The Chamber of Cplllmel"Ca went InfOI' AsC"l'C-thl.lIme -
LacIT B....... tool!:. Ihe ;(jl'l:t two .IIntesfrolll the Nav.$ m'!"tins:, fl"Olll 13-;vards nut bel!iud a
sames·fi<nn CApitan hut the EnlrYfOl'lll.t'oI"lbeChl"lSlmas g_t block fwm full-back
Tlgerettes. came atorllling llghtillgconf;estmay be picked Pous Eckland. The Eldridge
back to win lbe_13 games upam&Lp'..... SmokeY Bear 'show' cnnUnued wh"" he ran
and the champinnship. . . 1l.eatautan~ 0: C-C 'Natural io the 2-polnt PAT fOl"a 22-0

Cnach :\3111' MacVelgh Gas. 'Xhe j!'l!gingwill be:D\lC. TigOl"l..d at halfllm.. '
Slllted: "Theklds .howedalnt 23 1Jellln;ni0l! at 7 p.lII. The T!le secol!d half began In
.... charac\el: to COllIe back' joclges wlll he allllOUllcad later. Ibesamefasl>illn aalilldridge
fl'OIII2 games dOWlland win 3 . . The Chamber sliU hIlS' a broke lense ·00 a Inng S2-yard
Ina11>WI'TIIe'Xi!ietettespla.. · numbe! of Smokey :Sear I"UII for hlJi fnurth TO of the
ed cnlYIIII wa.hbUl'll, Brenda Madall.ons for sale. These eflemoon-2lHl Capitan wllb·
Griego, andMarnleMcPl\II1el make handsome Chrislmaa only 1,04 gooe In the third
an the All :DI.trict 'n!am. fl\fla. period. .
Coach MacVelgh also praised Mayer BeIIIIY CnkOl' ap- Capitan closed oul the
XlIteri Sl1JIchez, Chanlille p......d before lbe chamber .corlngwh""liae-backerMike
Pnlnls, OIId Stacey Coa far and pointed out the mally fine Lulm Inte<Cepted an =ant
their fine play at tbe pniIIts of the Vtllageot Capitan Grizzly 'pass and ....tll1'lled it
Ioumament. and the capitan ........ Co1<er for score at the 8'Bl! mark in

TheReS!nn:D 1l>w:nament alUlo\lllced a new huslness tblrd·perlnd.1AIIm also added
wl1 be played in caplllln thla moving In the area. ,thaPAT kick for the final B5-O
Salurday, Nav, 8. All'actlon III . Thursday night bing" CIUI' scare,

, in tbll:: new gym. Cloudcroft ~uestobepopu,laratthefair ,Another return o£ an in.. ' 160SSUDDERTHOR./Rt,UDOSO,NM
ments:Dlstl:1ct SA champ 1"1. hullding In Capitan. Kay ten:eptedpass fnrl1ll apparent
S1muI..- at 1 p.m. This game Strickland III the new blnsn TO by Capltl1ll's MarHn was
will hefollowedby caplllln vs manag.... Norman :Renfro Is nulllflad <lII a pasalty.
Vaughn at 3 p.m, The cham· lhe new asslslanl managec Both teams traded In·
plonsblp game Is at 7 p.m. I~ _
There will he no Brd place
game. Capitan will
automatically .be in the stale
.lollm8ment If tbey win the

.'

1 •• "1f'H;$'pelt 'f" &'.'eae.iMle' •••-5"...... _;O+ ..... '0 '.... ttl,,-' '_,I. "."_"'''' •• ''',,«'''.e... ' r ..... t, lFt t't'e.77" ...·*."'f. t
• _ • z

.'

".- "~''''''-'-I'-''.'.''.
'.- '" ,.-.,. "'."

CAPITAN

.'

sA CHAMP
, ..

3:00 PM NIlW.Gym . ... .
VAUGHN .,

3A RUNNER·UP

7:00 PM,
. Neweym CHAMPIONS •CLOUDCROFT

..

SA RUNNER-UP

1:00 PM New Gym
.

FORT SUMNER

,

.'

WA7ER RIGHT'OWNERS
RUiOOSQ..8QNITA-HONIJO.PECOs..RIVERS .'

Ifyou"v.~'_lw ... riOt'f1cai'onof""Pl'l!".rlal . ' .
......r1n.on t ..._I.ro.", c"'ItIlI__t...rtlhta

. ' IT IS IMPORTANT' "
....t you.llriI and1iI....,••1la PllJMll'WOl'ic ttefo...N_....... •
n. ,........,....--......aVdllQbl. afthafllll_l1111_.1_' ' .. '. , . -.

• C&L Lumber, RUidosciDowns
• Village Han, Ruidoso Downs
• Nosker's Glencoe
• Joe Sala:z:ar, Lincoln . . .
• MrS. looise Babers; San Patricio .'
• Mrs. GailHopkilts,~a~a linda, Picacho
• State 'Engineer's Office,. Roswell .

• y n .•_IIIIIIdIO....
.....l'Iin I',Y y_
... 10 ·· ' .....

' - &

". ,~,,,;

\

JAY -l.OO. YARDS- capllan'sJay ISldrldgo.corad 26 polnt.ln Saturday'. Capllan vIe:
tory over Carrizozo. He ran for 139 yard. In the 1.t.half to. bring hi, ,ea.on totar fa 1,00.
yard•. Eldrldg.e carried the ban 160 tl",e. fora ,eason average of 6.25 yard. per carry.
praye... In plelu"" .Capllan (20),...Jay EldrIdge, (67)-WUllam Beckley, 16S)-Mlke Lunn.
.CarrlzoZQ las)-,,)ohn Saucedo, (87)-Abe Padilla, (34)-1bmmy E.camllla.

..

3AC~AMP

R.egiQo ~Q~YI3 ,Tpur.narp..ent
at Capitan

Saturday, November 8, 1986

.: "" ,- -' , ... ' - .. ' -'.:. .-,",'" ", ' ~,- -.. . , ' ,.'
QcFFENS.I)lE ·I.INEMEN.-nllSi! Caplfan offen.lve nnelJ1enarell·r) Julian Romelro, MIke

. !.,unn, Roni\ld Joiner, Willia"', ae~kf,,¥, and Clay l.ayher. The l1S'''' will try to a",nso a
. 22-1tlo,," to 'Ollun; e.rller fhlueason; Thl. Crall$A play-otlllame will be played In Tatum,

. Nov, 7at 7,~p.m,'MuI'WInner'ofihl•. !l/fmewlll ",eeH,he winner ofth$ Cioudoroll·Molrose
" gamelhe foll6Wlng weekend,.TM Cla._ A rallng. tn Iha state Ihl. week are, 1,Melrose 2,
'. Talum 3. Capllan 4. Sprlng,r, . .. : . , . . .. ..
:_. -' :,;:' " • ,,0

,'"

! t H t I &:b.1'et? 5 71m t'drM* _Mmr'-
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Capitan jr. High
'Chee~l~aders .,.::' .. ,:",... ,..:. _ ; .. :.' : " '

,

: ....

Stock No; 702 1996 HONDA CRX
A sporty C/II' wilh pi...... AI, coneli
tionkng, 5-apd, AM-FM ca_ and
MOrel '

Stock No. C-983 1979 FORD 1'-160
4><4 .
4-apd; V-e ""d AM¥M caoaotte make
this a humer's ckGam at a dream of a
price. "

1:'~::J.:;IE:Iil~.••..."'C
,._~ ..~ .. --." . . ~

~--r
~.

•

•

'NORMARNOLO'S,
WI! '''I!CIA~,"IN '",ALL lOWNlhllAIiiIHt'l'AUt

.ALAMOGORDO, NM
..

Stock No. C-ll91 1. DDDGI!
LANCER • .
A- one-owner, 11 ,000 tilir. eat In lik&
now COildltkln. 0Wn/I' IIl<>\IIng, mutt
selll

, - ...... --~-,..., " .....•'

-.'{'to"IJt

Iltoak No. 7Il41lJ82 FORD.FUroRA'
A~, aflOrd/lble 4dr•. iIOdan WhhIMtl
.'Ofaxtre aqulpment. '

Stook No. 67IJ5.B 1981 BUICK
REGAL "LIMITED"
An $xceU.nt vehIcle with tllt, crulset

.AM-PM ca8Slltle and V-ll economy.

. S. WltlfIU'ANI)&

I

Book
mobile
schedule

TUESDAY
Novembet 11) 1986

Vaughn p.o. 9:30·U:00
Corona P.o. 12:30-2:30
Carrizozo Otero Electric

4:()().6:oo

WEDNESDAY
November 12, IB8G

Carrizozo Otero Electric
8:00-0:00

Copitan Sm.key Bear care
9:30-U:00

Fl. Stant.n Admin. Bldg.
12:00-1:00

Lincoln P.O 1:30-2:30
Hond. Store 3:00-4:00

Mr. and Mrs. Warneltobbs
went In Abernathy .nd Hale
CenleJ; TIC, Thul'Sd.i·· and
ret.utned Frid,ay, They
""'pOrted itwas beautlful there
with the """OS still"bl••ming.

Alexandr. Margareth.....
born Oc~ 12, ~996 to :Ma~i.

Garcia' and Marc Thompson at
calgary, Onlario. Sheweighed
6 lbs. 13'h .zs. Her sisler
Marisa ill delighted.

Keith Cox, s.n .f Joyce
and Kenny Cox. Is reoupo
ratiDg Crom pneumonja with
...blch hewas ill for twowellks.
He expects to be backinschool
s.oon•. 1 wIsh you a good
recovery, Keith.

Dr. Byron Taylor of
Longview, TX. bagged a big
pretty brown colored bear on
Friday while hunting wlth
Runnels. Outfitters. The 'ole
bear got in a rough canyon and
it took several hours for Byron
to walk to the tree. He flew
back home a proud and happy
fellow.

A bridal shower was
given at the foyer of the
multipurpose building at
school Ia.I Sunday honoring
Rodney Dean and Charis Lane.
They are planning their mar
riage for Nov. 22..

Pa~lIn.. \Vhilt.1<er.· 1$
Illadlng""ercise c10$""I! at tile
2:1. Senior Cit~ ~Je1'jn'

capitan al 10 a.m. 'Nes~. ,Guests lnllet!rROb~
Pleas\>feel wel~me. '. home l.sl wel'kel1d we"", h.~

dsughter. WrneJlihllSba~d
The schoolcarn!vOl la.t .!tqanie .nds""LeI>:f{eJ!$ol'e. •

Fridsy nighl allbe s~QOIWlI$ 1'1:_Maljamar,lI/ill:- .Isobel' ,. .'
a huge success. f reaJI.y beJl_ <laUll4ter Velma Cad.U and ·t...i.M.).·.'.. fII".,','..,.
all .f Ibe school .ge cbll~ .frlend Stanley lJIjir, an,Ultrs.. . ,

::;~~;;;7.;::: ::E;i:ii;:;::i;iI..H COyntyC,bullcil" •.•..•"' ,..' _ _... ,:... __...
Keller and Bonnie Rogers at-,wee1<end vlililing her brotlter. . ~hOtlo~ln'COUlltY"":a lreas\lr<1>.', t:al.Tiocn.~:a.; " . ". :.'
tended the Linc.ln County l.eroy Sldwell'andwlfe!\l!clUe.Council "'et S.tlU'dllY. OcU6 ~ PatlllrsOD, l'<!Porlet, CAl....: ·OWN ''''' 'NO. A""'~""" .
Poslmasters meeting in S.n h!' Corona. 'rhe m~initemP£ car.-riro.. 4-:a; Milrgar.:e.t"l! , ,••,":':'j;,ji," ,.........

. .' ItS da ~ Alton d Pau!Im>' WIllt'. " . fIw_ "'IIAIIC_~. ..... ' ....PatricIo as un v...\.I.,IEW an . ...". , ~ ·,,~cUssi~nattheIDee14ng:.\W\s. J.m'j'b, "Datterson G.. addy .. J"II.rotmjo.~."",':"'''~.''.''.'.'.''''',. ••",~
'reportedaveryni(!emeeUng.ta,kQr attended the- ground theelecUonofnewcouneilof'" .. , ., .... _ ...c rl' . ·~OW"."'I"'NC'.Qtse.c,"4oW1i..

breaking of the Sierra Blanca ~A,to~lof10a.PPliCations.par·ha:qtentanan, ar ~ozo Res: =~:~i'~I_;c.';-"""'"
A very nice electric sign. Mrport I.sl Frldsy. Mr. and were read by Tammy HI. 336"4413 PI , , ....

welcomes everyone to "Glen- Mrs'. GeraldDean Sr., Capitan, 'SUltem.elw; outgoIng. CoU:tlcU A1to~ important itJ!Dl of
neth's Kitchen." al$o: attended. .,secretary, but or these 10ap;. eoUDcU b,usiness discussed aJ ~ 1~. AIQ_,~II~ 2,'.'. 2 W4111•.•. ; :..•,IIQQ.

"ea ts -,' . wenlon M Ibe annual Oc~-ber meeU-g ".oPO; 1_ ~rpllYmlll~I•• {iiunny 81~pe'fown ..iOm••• ,., ••.••
P ....... n " ....,...y SIX·.. , . .#1'- _. w.. .... w..v VIe:w:,LCrr, AIUr.. t.Ol ~BIl>c* 1.1.1"'1, 1 •• ~ .• ; i .••:••$18;000.
'becomeLineoln 'County +H was tbeannualLlneolnCoutlty Di'uRPARK W.DI, Y.t *9r.. B..ulllUl ~.S1OW_
·off1cets. 4-HAwards Banquet.,This·year ~RGE QO•• JfO"'_ wllh'gu"t hop.,.~~•••••$435_

The new councU.o£flcers. the banqu.etwiUbe:J1e1datthe OWN'" P'IMAHGJIlG;'TwQ. ·bliilmol'l1•.2 ,b.tb•.e..,l,lll un,. .. '.. . ···1 .rumlsbod 'Inl\.bfoaikoondO '.......... •$12."
and.tl1ec1ubthey~en~aJ:e ,Corona . ,High ,Schoo owiti••IH~NCI"OIHlga. M••• Ial wlib , Hat,tull
as follows: '. Auditorium. on Dec~ 7. The fJI.tnbeUihlp ; ; ~,:.~ 114I,OOP.

Sandra-Copeland, pJ:e$i~ eerettlomes, whichwiUin¢1.ude, 1-10 "'~D:IY"_IOH' lola. aU lor: '.'! .•••,~

denl. CO""na 4':a' . ./fleer Instllllallon, presenta- .~. .
WarX'en Russell, vi¢e ticD of awa:rds, and 'a slide ,'.

presldent,Capitan~-:a. .' show given by tlte .utgolng l:ou·rrSea·SOnS- "_~I ...~te
Kelly Rogers, secretarY. C9uncil officers. will begin al3 J'. . .~ ....... _... .

capitan ~-:a; p.m•. wilh Ibe banquet im-
Lisa Hight....er. medl.tely following. ,

HOMe Ownersl
NO MORE PAINTING OR

STUCCOING

Kover-S.leld.
TEXTURED COATING

6 STEPS TO A NEW HOME
1 - Masking 4 • Patch Et Repair
2 - Trenching 5· Weatherproofing
3 - Sandblasting 6 -High Pressure

Spray Application

BEAUTIFIES-INSULATES·MAINTENANCE FREE.

20 BEAUTIFUL COLORS'
20 Year Warranty-1 00% Bank Financing

CALLNOWFOr:f A FREE
·.ESTIMATE

·1-8e9·0300
CENTURY CONSTRUCTION
Otv.()FWAGIONWHEELM. . NiIlv MelCico UC8nse'026450

'UCENSI!f).BONDS).INSURal-

_. E.. •.•

,
._,~

!

d., ...

By Margaret Rench

HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL-These two ladles were found
at the Hallo.ween Carnival In Capitan. Standing Is Christine
O.,lton Beltran. The clown Is Kay Strickland of e-C Natural
Gas.

Capitan

r

Congratulations Tigers!
35·0 against Carrizozo and a
District Championship in
volleyball. Way to go!!

Smokey Bear Museum
had 3,084. registered visitors in
the month of October.

--The New Mexico Smokey
Bear State Park wUl have new
winter hours beginning Nov.
10. They will DpE:D at 9 a,m. and
close at 4 p.m. daily.

Mayor Coker has just
returned from Nashville. TN.
where he attended the Na
tional Rural Water Users An
nual Conference. Mayor Coker
is the President DC the New
Mexico Rural Water Users
Association. At the Nashville
meeling, water issues from all
over the nation are brought
forth and discussed.

-_._----

This area received from
two to flve inches P£ g••d
steady ralnSat\Jl'$y and Sun
dsy. It ""tiedin differenlparts
P£.ur village. LOsl nlghl. Sun
dsy. after sund.wn. we dld get
two inches of snow by 9 p.m.
Monday, it continued to rain.
This is the type of J'ains we
received in 1930 through 1932.
Then. the water was dose to
the surface. Wells were sh"Qng
in 1933, the weather started to
change.

{i:..., .... . . . ..., , "" ,'V', .,'
~lnl:Qin eouillY NlI'" ••••••••••Nov. tlNov. l~, 1999-~"'O£ 8-....-----"'....---.....~--:=~-----I-'::" ~
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eU!.PRITSNASSED atld forced fosel'VlO lhelrflmeln lall
a.t -the Carrizozo SchoolClirnlval were these suspiCiOUS
lodklng· characters. The I,Kangarou Courf was iii popular
feature of the carnlyal.

-- --"'~"'-"-'-'--""",,",,"'-""""""""""";'''1f-........- ..-~,- _,OJ,.,

•

I ;

•
,,' THISLITrLE, PIlMPI<IN1o<>ktbneoul'tw",tboCO<ona

aauoweon Carn\val festlvlllO$ to llO"0 for lb8 eamara.

; :,

•

it ,

HYH? THI$ $MA!.L Halloween witch wa" surprised by
olher ghOstly cha....et." allhO Carrlzo:tQschool Hallowee.
carnival h,ldOel, 31. The young lady Is JennIfer Culley,
daughter of ClndY,Cuney and granddaughter of W.J. and
$hlrley Culley, all 01 Carrl:tQZO,

,

,.,.:'

,",-

." :- . .' .'.'.'.' ..' ,.. ' ,'" ". .' < .'.'.' _.. .'.' .'.'.'.', '
CAPITAN GOBLINS-These spooks-I",m paris unknown
d",pped' In allhe Capitan Hallowea.'Carnlval.

"

••
, E.•L

'.

"

.

MERLIN THE MAGICIAN enJoy.d vlslllng with lwo 11111.
devils during the Corona Halloween Carnrval.

SPOOKS& GOIlLlN..Th.... susplclou" lookl." choraelors were loutld 01 Unlled Naw NIftX.
lCO Banko! Carrl""Zi) giving bank presldenl scott $haler a dllllcullllme. (!.·Rh Lorella
Gore,Lucy Rickman, Lillian Swill, Paf Vega, Peggy Nala"OonnaGatfls, \\\Indy Thralkeld,
scott Shafer, GlorlellaMmer, Trudy lllrrlson, and ArehleWllhem,

•

YOUNG $POOKS-W!rue Wefzell" shown with l1erkfndetgarten claes In 'he Hall_n
Parade In dOwn/QWh Carrizozo. '

'"I
I

•

, "

'.' I, !

i· '. . .'..'.... '
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Main
Office

-- Phon!!; ..
.'. . 1!41i:i~ 1

. 'or
847·2522

'. ;,

EMI:(RG-ElNCY
-NUMBERs-

'.. " h

'.

.,' .
.,.'.

'. Service Center Office Complex

.. .·iJl~/s:
. Q'oRESSSHOP

SeCauteyoU'!' "Spetiilll' 1l
Downtown

904 New York
437~192a .

Jj;J~ 1!wb;s w~n:·INC..'.
437.."7300

31..'" ALAMOQOJlOO

.t'Nt_icdr.~ .,.,.,.'• ...."..".

BASIK UE6TRDIICIJl1'··., "~.. '
74aCjRANADAC-ElN ' ;:
.' ·43704242 .' .' 'i
VOut OIINrol'.,."",.tot:.~.

Ho",aStlIreos, ". .. c.rSt8r.o~ .~
. .."'CR'S"'fV~,.· "arts" SuppUIiI. ,~

, • 1 «"
, .' .. ,1i/I'·ffMl fN/Illlc1ltll' lIt:-"'''''', '

......_..;It;,·,;Y1llARIl.::;;:::;..or;;;··;...;;lItlS.·...INIIS8;;';';;;";,;..:;:to.......'l'J!lil.....'....uI..,\IIl...~.;;"..oi..,...'.' .."..",

-eol\lPLn ON HIGHEST lraffle area. 14 rentals. 13
baths; air condilioidng. All pav.ed parking..Good Rental •
IIec:ord,

-$758,000- •
FOR C:OMPLI!lTe INFOR~TIO" CALL I

MARGARET GA"qDY

! ~ 2S~-:~~~~i':'; •

i· :'lou(TSeaSOlts:~g;~:' I
t· 61nuddetthDt!lIe-Ruldolo.HeWMt"lcoIU4S;"'MLS •
l CiW!oII!R JS LU;EHSI!!OHI!W MI!)(~eo RI!ALI!STATEAGENT ...J...---------------

..

••

.. ;" ~~- ., ..'. '. '" .... ,

(

, •. .' "-<'

RUS\N£SS D\R£C~OR"Y. . .

'.
•

'\ " ,f
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Roads are
closed
in area

,

.-
", '.' ,'-~' '.., '~-:, ,> <.•

. . Forclllulfltoll'.IIe., B .h'.. ,. Flshinsc,hMgeno .' . C.II.4S.~3s3:' '~.' ',>·t· .~ W'n . 1M.e~ffebtln;lJ7 . .' ..•.~.........#-.~~........,
. -- ..' ,,' g w· " .·· o~.~"'•. In ,~··s···_··.. :.C·E·'~1'''''.AL.· '

,; " _:, i i.e-' _e ,.,. _ U""lUIi_ tiU... """"'.... l" ..,

·'" '" ·:/,!Ry~.E;'Ct,,,y~ ... " '=l'f.=~~1'I>~~' N.·EWM.E... XIC.O..' .....
• oj' . 0'''' '.", fl>c1ful»ugb'Msreb':n 1009.

, " . • .• .' Tbo.SII!IeGsille C<>tli~slon ". E'"LEC'·.....RI'rei
.. .' ".;-.', . . ". . .' . ...' voted Oct 241')' cbsIIgetlle·; ' .." ,I. ~ '.'

..... WAII<XNGWOMANi" .• . flilgei'nalls l!l1cl<t ilkeletoll's slatewlcl<i tro"tllt1llt;to !ligllt . MoUNTA~NaI8,"M'
. !.l'bs:PF.KllAl~<!lIr-.-'·fM(l.· ... <II.- 'Poster··lbllt. ·It\ltltlll'sa1lnona'da)\ W11111S.'. ..,', .,'
lliVa! llacllnat!<OJl<lS.n<:e>J\ij~ • rSl!r.;ssnled .'tbe . walllpg 'iIi\lQs$e$sioli.C<>tlill1l$s!Olloml· .

. nlC!1stsrs, vampl1:es. lU\<I.a WOIlIAA JllY$~~ dllfap.. ',........... .' .... "cl!lllDgecl '.¢atsb-an".relaa.a ., .. ,
'f!''=''~~Utr'Mtt ~=r.~~"Wl'~ :l'l1~~~ IJ\!lIlle- deptb$"'.!M· $"""t .tr<nlrwatsrsan<l;.-pllt.bas.-;· .

.' . '1\( Ieasl not inside ·tIIe fl)'1ll. rI......art ;,fWej)1s complel«! :PsPl'esalon.·. . . • '. .lbnllSc<m J!l1Slll1ant 'But.tIland .'
, 'Wll_.· ·the. <!lImh,.1 w•.s .•li<ilil.. .'~••"."~rk'~~~e'""'"~""t • . Ona bllll(1redyea"'Ofroodcal1aIlQ]:.ak.... II'1d ...lI\bllsllo. .

.. ."'_,. ~••~ "'..... "'........ lU-to!'Y hIi:lude-s~ ·.ad,;' lI1Inll!1umJl,losQl,lbla<:k.
':,': "you_·yQu'_,L!(;. tba"carnivaJ. aile stllaell~,1890" 'J;l";' Tbomas l1aSsl!tVleUlI<e.~al_".
.....".~. IaW<m'a wJ,1IIer's cmiecla b<>lie-y l1anitAi><>tllclr BramW!lllWelsbi!!tri>ductos nccleCldQd, Ii> .opel1Sanla CruZ

;-. »!lib\, .go ~nI1 Ob"'ll< 19l' ller studo;n~ colored ba..,· tobs' .W$1e~'.trnfllrmen~W1n~for Lalia.~ li.bing all ysm; bu.t to . .
, .1l>Otpr\Ills l~ tha lIIIOW'.~ brllwP. A tbiril .~udelj. lIave tIlla ll1 sbursb .al'Vl~•. RQ, prQhlbltl~ fl~JWlgtbere. . . .iI"'...

dfulj.ll!:teb,bla ....pc!'Is. YO!" tha.lalb!ye)]QW~) " eb..ialellSll Wsleb'.Graps ·L!eSlll;lIfs._ remaill the!
· lIlS,,'_ likely Ii> fm" .#lUllS. . wlJorona I_ lIO]lOl'ted to J~p -Itls 'QtroduOSd ....tion. .'Ille, 'lleIlidl>llls n." $8.~ for
'Wt 1;Iy bar~ ·cl1a!Qa. \Vllll< tIIe.treet llftsr-mi<lJllg!lt; ~~ ~ ..Le· . . .......

· TIIoss cJalming Ii> l1ave._ 'bar criss sopndi~'1Ike !be q.s 1!l9S ".rJd'.li'ah'. WSI'lll·WS.... fi.JWlg per ye-ar,
ber .oy that .be sobS UllQcn. m"",u,fsteamwlllstle-'••brll1 iOOO·~MiltonS.~b.~dll- ~'111~~~· ~~\s~= .'
troUably' and ra~t1.... ohalns . lldd lIlourntlil. , . von.1s !bs a:-.r.hsy I!"r. ........"" .....er .... .' .

·.whlcll.b~ca..ti... as.uyml>ol. . OCClIslcmaliy sba.lutockll .. '. lllO4 • ll;ot dogs are In·. . A summary of rDlllllations . Mountoinol' & Willard: .
SOME ~HIt.Dlu;ii NeVER~ROWUPl ..Is '11OWIl1n thl'- .-cf lIer:etml.e. . ".. on <lcot.S; calling to t\i<!.-l'\!Cllle Jl'Oducad at the St, x.ouls .fo.. .lllflN19 follOj\'S.. Anglers , 847-262'

.... 1 . ,.-Wtltar Msrr'slmin.ons bllnsldea'ndaskilllllf• ...nne.l1aS Wbrlcl'~l1Iilr.GecrIl<>J.FreIIsb .•~ould consult ths Officll\l. Voughn & Corono: ,', .
picture 01 Nancy Ill'rne and hsr 1drenZDch, AlIl!\!n and . lila .MUole., "4 ,Morona ..sl!\!llller Child. If y~1FlllIOuld illl:l'Cdu PrePare41'1usla¢ fl.llIng.; proclamalion,.· " " 84~11 ur 846'l211
Molly. Tha gl'Oup Snloyed the Haliliwllen carnlVal'at Ihs , M!>Ilrns VnlvBrsoUY" tl1at bun-- recelve 'ons of' .. lIIese nlgbt lila .a",,,YOll~. . llvalloble1romllCSllSsvendo<s. Morlarty'4/ E"'••'a.: ..
C.rrllozo school on Oct. 31. .,dIfeil$ of.peopis c1a\lllto·llaYSV\llils, Itl$recommO>nded tba.l . 1llI9,.~cbsrnISIJOSspb .•.nll.offic:es Of I~e IlSllarlment ..... ,. . . .. . .. ." .... ' ......481

·.seen'.or .beard Oflbe 'Wllilhi~ l'C1l nohpeu 111",<100'" . .CcIleDdevelops gelatlJ.lfl'Cllla of Gome llIld"lSb blearly'1!I\l7. Edgewuod 11<. S..dla Khulls:

User 'Fee R'eq'u··.··r·e·d' In .=-:p~~~:g:'::L\>VlilJ,Y~6DDY: ..::~u::==:.:. bon.. fordl>lalls. . , I<J' ..

. '. . ' . ferant Isgend about fier' PllC1l1e- Of all ages fbi" . 192fH1nx:erystores begln i--------- --_ iiJ·
la·nco.ln I::or'est Ian'-: '87 .. ~a""'!"tures.Sbeknctco"" .. 'eQmtorfWilli.~l!fB_at ma..kaIiM.p..spa..ed baby ,'I'll ." CHAR"E$TON$QUA~E ~.

'-, . f\nlld'.to .",arr, ~Uklf.tha-w8y thel••Ide.,l\fany do lIQt I<now 100ds. . '.' Hi- 615 Sudderth' .~
· pI,,,,,,, !lith"!' SllIlJD......ays tba orlgios .of t1le "Tedlb!· 193$· canned beer is Ill' . Ru id.050, NM 88345 . . .
!l>alsob......mmd'l-dlldulls. bolb-'Bes..:' ltcduCSd In New Jersey.

A $5.25 usedes will be r.. liabitotlbere bove begun. New - Hispsnie and Anglo, .hAve told On Novembar 18, l!lO2 Mid·l940s ,SW8llsonf_ • . . '''-:'"''';i7l •
quil'ed of bllllters, fisbarmen MaxIe<> is tbe first' wastllrn him of .ll<mlonal l>IleQllIItIlrs' :MDl'tis 1Ifiohtolll and his wife dWnoml a!'" Inl:l'Cducsd. TIle- ,.. . "';;~ '.
and trappers using public .state to utilize this source of wi~la~brOI14llale.atDight, saw' a ',cartoPD 'in ,the first~ff~isaNovem.bet • ,-,-':~ ,
ionds In .outh-esnt..al NlOW l1abitat improvemenUundlng. on tbe .~ets of SlIDta Fe. . Wasb!oglQn Eveulng Star, It faVOl'lta • turkey. . . . •
Mexle<> .to..ting April 1. 1987. Till> .fse is requited on Pracllcally all versions of .bowed Ptesldl>llt Theodo.... 1~8·Thsflrsl Mcl)o.oald'S. •
Ths Stole Game Commis.ion regiQllDllallds managed I>Y the tbs legand hold tbat La 1I<>cseve1t .psrlng ths life Of a bamburgers are sold 1;Iy •
took the action. psrmlttlld US Forest S....vice ~nd tha US IJ~ronarepres~1s the .oul of famalabeDrwl!b eu\lSwbl!eon ' bra"",rs 1IfSurlce,,!,dRlehard •
unde.. thafedsnliSlkss Act, at Bureau ofLand Management, a wc~.n.wbo ldlll>d bs.. cbl1d. a bUllting Irlp. '1l>dc\y'. kind. l\fcl)onaid at thSIl' di'lVE!"ln •
lis Oct. 24 meating. . andon.tatll.sboOlln,lSlla!Jds. eilhe-r'\brcugbneglecto.. some ness illSplred. ths Misbl<>"'.. · reslauranllnSanBernardlno.

Proceeds fl'OJD this.pecIa1 Tbe validalion wlll ba . V1Q1enlactof lDurdst.Aftar the toy makers to name thllir new CA. •
feaare ..Unllitlldtobe$200ooo ilva11ablefrom1lcenssvendorstarrlbledae<1.themoth.....uf· brown bes~ Ill)' tbe "'1l>dc\y 1956 • Colonsl Harland
a year and must be used'Cor aDd from Department of lered 'acute ren;r.orse and set Bear,u which they in.traduced Bander$ franchises his method
babitot improve",ent ill ths Gallle- and :FISb offlc... The out l<> wonder the .treets at .ucesssJ'ul\y on the markst. of frying cblcken undsr
area. IlIIdsr fedsra1 law. A law does not proviae for a . nlght,calIlngforb.... iostChiI". '" pressurelnvegstoble.borten-
similar .peclai.use faa l1aS simi1a.. fsefromothsr .....rea· Simmons .ays lliat La FAUWTALES Ing with a bll>lld of <!!even
been required'iD the Vaile tlonalusers,;suchashikersand IJorona.appears in many -~Witches poisoning herbs and sp1ces.
Vldai region Of ths carson Na· bIrcI-walchoml. .bape. and fo..mS. Some princ....... giants falling off 1989 -. 'l(ogurt makers fo..
tional Fore!ltforthslastyea..; . Covered IlIIder the nlOW..... d..criptlons bevl> b.... dressed. beansta1ks. wolves ....rorlzlng lbe bollle are Introduced .
ssveral projecls to improva qUll'eml>llt are. stale. game In bi~<:k w1lblong bair and pigs ••• and you e<>mplaln 19'14-AGallupPollreveals

unils 29, 30, a4, S6 and 37. ThI., about violence on TV!?" tl!"tAmerlCllDS favorllefcod is
inclUdes the 1.1ncolnNationalt Junior. tells- his mother as ,she' pJ.ZZa. .
Forestlands fnlltaGuadalape; finisbes reading b!m llls bed. 1980 • A US gOVel1llD~t
Capitan. JlcatiUa and" time stories. . survey finds F~ch (rled
sacramento mountains and . .potatoes are tbenatlons most-
.o!be",BLM and .letlllands·ln FQOD 1JISTORY,'" e<>nsumed Vl!getoble.
Ibe same units. . Are you older " .. young.... Oppsl Back to ths 19300 •

The fee Will be cbarge4 :R~~::'~~::~.dUU= than a lIos'tess Twiitkie? Miles'laboratories introduces
only once per person during teJmwuHann!IHlIHamlln. HostessTwinklesdebutin Alka-8e1lzer.soon to~ome
each license yesr. '1!l3O e<>mfo..ts tha nation dur-- .. traditional dlg..tlve DId.

Several roads are closed
as a result of up to four inches
or rain which fell on parts of
the forest over Ibe weskjmd.
Additional roads moy be clos·
ed to prevent dsmage l<> ths
roadbed and soU erosion.

Tbs fou.. roads closed to
date include the 'Tucson MoUn:...
toin Road, FR 82; the Nor!b
Base Rood, FR 616. on the
north side of the Capitan
Mountalns; the ZlnksrOinyon
Road. FR 5860; Atkln.on
Mesclow Road, wast f..om ths
SllIISpot lligbway.

Tba roads will be_
ed wbsn conditions allow. The
public is asked to exercise ex·
treme caution when travelling
any forest roads, and to check
with officials before traveliit:g
on the forest.

Three Rivers' Camp· ~.

groundis open, Cedar Crae-k is
open for clay tIllaOllly. Siae
roads and trails are mud"y
due to I'CCQIlt rains. HllIIting
season .la..1s this weekend,
Nov. 8-9, 120016. and 19-25.
Hunters are asked to notity
family or friends of their
destination or location.
Huntars araWllrllSll that tbsre
areno mecbaniud, or niotorlz.
ed vehicles allowe<l In the
wIldern..s area.. travel is
limited to biking and
horss1Ja<:k trailS. O1lristmas AntofttoJ MIJ,aCl1nOJ
tresappllcations areavailable
at !bs Smokey Bear District R,eJlIINmnte fit Our _ Hoe,,,,,,,.
1Ia1lge- Office and!bo :ltuIdDto . '. c' • ..' • " •

Ohambarof CollImates.'l:Iiere Fot the.Finest in MeJ<il:iln Fti&land !he UtmOSt In
will be hvo cutting araas lhIs$etVice...PIJis.thl!,MosIPleasantDinlnI1Atmosphere
year; oneileat':Ancbo,lU\<Itha In the Tularosal'lasin

~':~eraJ:;:: ".an:;,~g:;;, ,;~wh~~':i ;/;X.":OO03:lla$Und.Y
ilIghlllmelows·illthe1CYw-&l!lto ...,,,... II3l'....... , "'''. 'w 11:004:OD.O.lly .

daylillta hig!lll ill tlill ll>W'4Iil," ~~'J'=~.:.:.:.:":"::':":':':'':'===:::£l.,Al!£ue!WO<Mlarea.-exceptAll•.
oho, willcIllse onNOI/l!!II.bar. .',

=~r;~:5l"h(J.$f~Ii:.l!:lf!~i()m·
. dtecl<W1tlltba~SlIltlOll .' lJl1l"u'SeleetlcmGi.·.• Uu'It'u· :
Iotanr.road~~.~ ,CIo_for.fh6.l"et{te; Jr.,I\&q.
~~~t>erfO.thISDjsltleUli "'ull1he- Fun Figured: WlIman

• . ' ...."._'... ', .... ~ .... :. ...... # ...

t.II"'~tlc.lndi.~Je.veI.ry
'''' . NawJ<HI1JlIlI'SaMpain6ng

. . . . . . . 1¢JChlna Dolls :. '.
Downtown Alamogordo·· .:_. , : ,','.
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NOTICE

· . ,..

Jack N. Hatkey

1'hll Slash 3 Ranch, north and east of
While ()alcs, bas Ileen legally posted.

Anvone hunting ot trespassing on the
deeded portion of saidranch will be pro
seclltecl-fo the full eldent of the law.

"'0011/6,13 &'21)

CiTy': · ,.lltafjt· .

· .· .'

. . . " . . .
. AODR,ess:.'i •••• ,.•• ,.-.:.·,,·•••• ~' •• ;.. t .., . , .

, ; , !ZIP)' ...

,

·LINCOLN'. " ".... -. -........... . .. .

.W·~<tl1fi~(§)

CO"E~ .to .BEAUTIFUL' • ••

. .

Any personwlth'a vallel itIla"n
lereslwhich maY he alfected by
tlle rele_ 01 lIablilly moy file
written "Obtectfons or request a
public hearing. (In or by Dec.

-- '.~.-" ~---~

DONALD W. HARMON,
WAND" HARMON, .nd
SUMMIT ~VINCS
ASSOCIATIPN,.

Deft:ndants.AMANDA
mEAT-MAYER

i":\ OBITUARY
~

. Wesler Weelllnlt
DR:n.1.ING & PUMp

·SI!! RVI eli!
~ tALD~ ••lW'ft.D~""·

'TCI"IIN_' "1iU~.II:I_I."'.1

Ltc!!!'stO"JIONDllD
IlC»l-MS.~t.D.INW
...........N.iIf._

UOII_

suCh sal. 10 be held pUrJl/anf fQ
and Inaeeo"'anto wllh Ille Final
JUdoment" and Decr.ee flied In
th' 'bov, ,ntllled cause to
Ioreclose • MorlgagUnthe 29th
Q'ayofAugust" 198&. wherein the
Plalrillfl. SOUTHWEST MORT
GAGE COMPANY, was granted
Judgment over end against the
Reol properly more parllcular·
If "descrIbed herein In the total
amount 01 Elghl-Slx 'ThousaOO
Three 'Hundred Slxfy<Jne &
151100 Dollars {$86.361.15I. whIch YO.

Lot' 15. Block 9,. Unit ,2f·
Alpin. VII lag, SUbdlV/s)on. ~In'
win CQunfyf." New Mexico, as
_n bylhe pi'" Ih,reol Illed In
Ille ."'to 01 Ihe COunty Clerk,
and ex-oftfclo recorder of Lin
.001n County. NewMexico, Man:h
1!t, \P64../n Thbdl'.

•. If

.,

I .

,

•
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Marine PIc. Gary R. Fan
non, son of Pamela K. and
Lloyd H. Fannon Jr. of
RUidoso, recently deployed to
the Northern 'Pacific aboard
the aircraft carrier USS Con
stellation homeported in San
Diego: .

During the two-month
cruise, Fannon will make port
visits· to Vancouvex; British
ColumbiSt Anchora.ge, Alaska;
and Seattle.

A 1985 graduate ofRuidoso
High School, he joined the
Marine- COrps in November
1985.

t

BornES

L··'·· n' •.. J1ICO."..-'Ount1..

. .

, "

~ ',' ',.,., • . >.
~D"~Jt4"~ .

24 Hour Propane Service.
3t8~998 378..8333
Don't Be Taken.lnDy Give-Away Programs

Md,TOR FUEL." .,

.......1..................
Many of thebest~kS tUtve peral\lre should be IOS-llsoF.

neveraucmpted ~11\lIde bread. When. dry yeast is mixed with
MisconccptiorlS abo!Jl yeast baking Qtherdry ingredients,liquidscan
prevent them from laking chis re· be 12Q.J30GF.
warding culinary p1ungc~ • Sugar: Yeast feeds On sugar,

Contrary to tbc belief that yeast producing thegas that causes the
beldng is lricky, unpre4ictable. and dough 10 risco White' or brown
rcq\iires the experience or Ii sea- sugar, molasses, com syrup or
Wncdbaker, bread doughSconsis- honey ean be used.
tcnUy wi~theaboscofnovice • SaJJ: Salt controls. the action of
hands.' the yeast. tempering the rising

Below Is It primer on the basic time. and develop!; the flavor of
ingredients of breads and the role the bakcdbrcad.
they play in yeast baking. • FaI: Buttcr lind other fats help
'. Relschlfftlltlt 'sYeast: (com- - 'tenderize the dough, for a soft

pressed, regUlar active dry .or crumb.
RapidRiie): Yeasl makes dough • Eggs: May be added for cxtra

_ri~ arid imparts a light texture nutrition anda richer firmert08f.
and a fine crumb. Compressed • Other Ingudients: Herbs.
arid regularactive dry yeasts can 'spicesl nUts and fruits add variety
be used interchangeably. One to a whole spectrum of.breads.

.pw:kage of'drYy~ equals one They dosloW rising time, so usc
scant tablespoon (~Y.z tsp.) from sparingly.
the jar, or one O.6-ounce cake. • UtelUih: You probably have

• f1Dftr: Wheat flour is used in evcrything you need already, ex-
breadbakin.~useitcootains ccpt for maybe a thennotneter
,. protein that fOl'lTlS a stnlcture - which can 'be: used for other
caJlcdgluten•. GI~ten traps the cooking as well. Be s\lre to dis-
gasbubblc:s.-nd maJcestbedough tinguish aJiquid~ringcup
rise. WhoICwhcatand rye flours frOn'l the.dry variety.
have Icssgluten than a11-purpoce For }nformation on Flcisch-
whbc,andlU'C~tusedincom· JTUU\n's Yeast "Meal In a Loaf'
bination with white flour. contest, send a self·addressed,

. • Utldih: Milk and waterarc the stamped envelope to:
inOS(~.Uflukls in yeast R\lI~ . .'
doUghs. Whetl dissolving yeast P.O. B6x 1093
di~yinwA(n1 wllter,thetem- LibenyviJIe.IL 60198

r•.

y .....'T.be 'Lillc()b~Co\lnty Mtqp;p,9t.tbe.~~inWteQftlie
~del;Devote4to ~~.Bes~Jil- ,.A~h~on..ttb~ka &:San~ ~e

. 'tere$f$ofl.Jncoln COqntyattd :rallrOad,'~ .. ' .. ' ........' ..
t})eDevelopInent of .. 'lt$ '....' ··.Tiils· dailYma.il iouteh~s
:Resour<:es. publlshedinWhitefol" ~n,y~l'$,$uppli¢<!SEtveral . .' .. ..' .' .... .. . :
Palts, :LiJl~()lJJ CQunty,Sat1.ti'- 'of JJ1e:,cbleftovilns: of tincoIn solelywiththepeopleof:El
day, June 6~ 1890.Wm. eatf~¥, countiWith,~dm:ii;"blemaU .)?a$oto ~Q.theb'ab..~c~ ,1ttbey
EditQr.~.l?J;OpdetoJ;. .' .. ".' faclJj#~;aJ present the route· .want.tobr.ngtbe'coaUleld$,of
.' Last Sunday" .-t<>olllte'tor '~uppli~''Wbite'()aks,o,he:of'White .()~k~:~I1<t_' thelllmes
church but 'just·.in.. ·tim(! .f:QrprirlcipalWWPSofthatcounty, ·tb.er~abdutWlthm.;m•..Pa$O'$
nteeting, aScQtcblasl3ie. 'W!th a'p()pulatioll,of ,900.f:\nd feachthey~OYf' ~9'Y, .or: at
witbQlJteveh a IdU on, arrived with ouUying po,pulation: ofl~a.$t manyp,f the l~ac;Iing
at ,the 'Carrizo Hotel. MrS. several hundred minerS, ran- cItizens there uQ.. 'rhey must
GaUagber,~s,caPJivolt~at ,cbm~~tUeandQWJJe~,whontake'.the next,move.
it's appeaJ,-'tll1c:e andpronQ~c- 'b'ade atWhite 'Oaks andobtain . '.' $atUrday, June.21, la90
edit.a bonnie lass, and ha.Ving'lbeirJllail there. .' . .' Local ROundups.'
muchaduds' oJJba,nd thEtlittl~ ~igh.ooel) miles south of On the 18tbinst.,there ar-
one soon'loo~edbetteralbeit' White Oaks ,is the~townof rivedinthistownadaUgllterto
thepurpl~' hueob it's ·Nosal. with, a population of Mrs. GUs, Siebe~ We bid the
countenance, caused of:<=oul'$e, ,aJ)Qut 300" and, an outsideyoun~Jadywelcomeand :con
bybe,ing cbille(i'before~ng population of several hundred, gra~late the parents. '
dressed"has.scarcelywotno(f and thirteen JXJ.~lesfurther it .. '$,2S REW~RD '.'
yet We hope the bairn m.ay ~atFortStantori, ()neofthef.'0r uu'orma,bon ~bat ~l
long live a~d become as gOOdm~timportantJililitary~tsCOIlVlct party me~dlll1.g WIth
a ,cook as U's mother and in thEt southw~t. At theJatter ';Y.~.M.&M. Co!s pIpe hnes or

,grandmother.otfic~ sev~raI hundred pe~ple sprll1gs, E. W. PaJ,'"ker. - .
. Saturday, June 14, 1890 rec~ve their mail. Stantori ~ .The SouthH~mestakeMill

Statehood also the distributing office for $tarted up th.s week on
It is novy apparent that ,a large area or' country; con- another run,'with good ore as

New MexicO will be¢ome a' . taiDingiilt least 2"OOQpeople. the prophes~·.~of .~ ~olden
State of the American Union, The T\Illa'mle are well servedand . har.~.est. Wi.e hke thIS kind of
Jqly 4, 1891. . -. . 'are:$fi~with the location mUSlC and the owners are

Fort S&;mton·MaU Route of thel'Oute. ' , deserving the results.
On Oct. 15, 1880, service' Local RoUndups .' Johnson, the Irish Jew, of

seven times a week and return For the best 5 centcigar in Linco!n, :was~. t<?Wll on'l'ues-
was e$tablished on star route White Oaks go to the post day, his fl1'St VISIt I nfow: years.

FOR RSNT: Two bedroom No. 61, 152, from' Socorro to offic~ He expressed surprise at the
house and two bedroom apart- Fort Stanton, ll1 Lincoln cQUn- ' Rebel; who used to run a grow~ .of our town since his
ment. Carrizozo. 64$-2106 or ty, via White Oaks. The so4a waterpop'factory here, is last VISIt. . •
354-2749. western terminUS of the route now superintendent of a big ,Messers JamIe and Mor-

Up-Nov. 6. wassubsequenUy cluinge<1to concern of like character in ris Parker, ,sons of Mr. and
cartbage,and recently to San Pueblo, Col. Mrs. E.W.Par~of this place,

We learn that Jas. A. returned to theIr home. last
.Alcock has retired from the Sunday, after an absence of
management of the Carrizozo sev~ral mo~ths atten~1ing
ranchandthatW.C.McDonald school at COlorado Spnngs. \
will temporarily fill the Col. Th~e young men are
vacancy. . . most favorably knownby their

ICE CREAM. The ladieS residence wit~ U$ for seve:al
of theM.E. Church will give a years, and theIr manlybearing
Social at Bonnell's Hall this and genUemanly. deportment
Friday eVening the 13th'inst. have 'YOn them many friends.
All are cordialy invited to at- We congr~tulatethe family
tend. Ice cream and cake 35 a~ comm~ity on this acc~
cent per ,couple. Slon' to WhIte Oaks domestic

. Gov.Chasewritesf1'Omhis and social life, and extend to
Verl;X1onthome that his wll'ets the young gentlemful a ~earty .
eoridition is notimproving. She . welcome. .
cannotfeedherselfandhas no Saturday, June 28, 1890
control of bel" inner organiSm. Local Roundups
.Every one here who knew the E.n. Cline was last week
lady will grieve on hearing the recipient ofailice present
this. which nO one but his wife

Jas. Kibbee, editorot the would or could have given
Lincoln Independen't· and him-a bouncing boy,. the im
Boniface of the StantOn Hotel age of his pap, Cline did
at the shiretown, paid White nothing aU day but ldssthe
Oaks a flying visit this week. mother and little one, and'con
He isa geniallitUe cuss whom gratulate himself, In the latter
it. is a pleasure to swap lies .exercise' we desire to take a
WIth. .. hand.

Wm. Gallagher and Jno.

Gaylord areprospeCtlng near New's' NoteJose Vegas placewithpromis-
ing chances at a depth of 54
feet. Itshows silverand gold in
paying quantities.

The White Oaks R.ll.
With rete1'ence to the E1

Paso-White Oaks road the New
Mexican has some private in
formation only part ot which
can now be made public, and
which would seem. to indicate
that a. brighter day for this
enterprise is nownotfar oftAs
for White Oaks andit's people
they have now done their full
share' and more ,toward
straightening out the com~

ptications long surrounding
this undertaking and it tests

\ .'

.. i-~;:::.~~~i::~~?;-il
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FOR $ALE: 3, bdrm. tlome, 1
bath, on 2 acres With excellent
water wen. Fenced and land
scaped. Call 648·2168.

Atp-No'(. 6, 13,2(}, 27.

. '

/ '
'.. ~ I'

5

15

~ .' ..

',A ,01. ,.:.,.,.

P'UQ~IC "OTIC~~'{' '
Pursuant to legf,~latlveactlol1feffectlveNovember3D,'
1986the~glstrata.Court lQC;ate<:lIn c::.plf.m, NflW ~x;

le;o will be ~Iosei;l.AU (:a~$l?Etndlng.court ae:tlQ,n wH.I .
bEt transferred tQ the- MaQI~tr~t~ Court In' Carrizozo,
New Mexico wh.lch 1$ 'pca.e~atthe Lincoln. Counfv
Courthouse, P.O.· Sox 488, ($On 648-~S'$;lfyou" need to
file a case or have questions r:eg~rdlnga'. pending case
please contact the above named court.-

\.
. '

Published In th.. Lincoln County NewaonNovember 6 & 13,
1986.

RITA'S CRE1\TIVE '
HAIRSTYLES
Hairc;utting Is rilY

Specialty/
648--2414

CLOSE ()UT SALE: 50% Off all
clothes. Village ShQP - Tularosa.

2tp·Nov. 6 Ie 13.

HALF PRICEI Flashing arrow
signs $339. LIghted, non·arrow
$3291 Nonllghfed $2691 Free Jet..
fers! FeW feft. see locally. Fac·
tory: 1-800-A23-0163, anytime.

ltp·Nov.6.

ASSUME PAYMSNT: 3 br, 2
bath, new carpet throughout, 3
.Iots and 22' x 22' shop. Call
336-8099.

2tp-Nov. 6 Ie 13.

HAY FOtl SALE Three Rivers
Cattle Co. 6.48-2448.

TFN·May

FOR SALE: Camp.e... · to be
mounted on pickup or tral~r.

$500; 4 heavy, duty chain
boomers, $1500 each; Kenmore
washer, $50; Whlrl~IEdryer,
$SO; Wards dlshWasherf $100;
good shape. Works. 64S-2522•.

Up·Nov.6.

FOR SALE: By sealed bId,
1977 14x70 iltan two bedroom
mobile 'home, wJth stove,
refrigerator, w~sherfdryel7,
and po'rch In Capitan, .N,M.
T~rms ci!l$h, payment must be_
made before moving. Must be
moved within thIrty deYI after
bId open'ng.Bld, wU Ibe open
ed ,t 11:00 am on Nov, 15, 1986
and must be received by Paul
Jones,. Box 67, Capitan, NM
before this. For Inspedlon or
Information call ~·2414. .

2tp·1116,13

SALT-TON DISCOUNTS
Sack, $88, white 'block $128,
sulfur $1~, 'rbce mtner~l$144.
Hosten's Rancher SUpply.
VVood stove supplies, 6.48·2212.

2tc.()ct. '30 ,& Nov. 6.

f

.~ - .

.. ,it ..

14 •

•

. "

"oJ.

TFN·May 22

3

8

18

13

437-2444

Tidwell
Mobile Honles

S1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

of the RED TA'PE.
Financing, FHA, VA

or conventional. Utile
or no down some models.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

7

2

12

11

-·What's an hOl,lr ot YOur'tlme
worth? $1,000- "fOOO·'$~,OOO? ,HO""OR . (;o1i41:0Y
A,drive -to Mqn~tte .F~r:'d In . .. ..... '.'

~:fr'~u~~n~$~~u~(!~~rt~ 'ihep,<¢ft,u:>}
limited time only' Mopette ';'bV,1; ~.N!=I VCR ',".N-t,A...a:~~-
Ford will sell you a brand new
model car ort,ruck for 'only VIO.O J"!1I"','.R.HIP'!A"~'<;l.:..O.

$2990
t
O
h
O over f~ctlloryJnvolcel ~Q1Es 4TH :$T.

And at's not a ',' ,Qualified TLU•.A"~. NM:$.$::Jr:sz
buyers can get9.9% A.P.R. $0 . ~e~'fiJ"Qe"
whether you IIV~ In or near .
Socorro or anywherEt else In . ORA"'A.:CHU..~....~.
New Mexlco--you ciln bet on ...1II(;J-I........a.....lIIlIlp......,iiIC~....-CJII.....IIII[......
Monette Ford InSPcorro f.or
the best car or trUCk deal In
the state. '

MONETTE FOR'D, IN(:.
8~S-11?0

SOUTH MAIN
METAL BUILDING SUPPLY

FOR SALE: Pigs a~ shoats
also one bull calf, eight miles
east of Ancho. Phon& 6.48-2449.

4tp-oct. 16, 23, 3D, Nov. 6.

HAY FOR SALE: Different
qualifies, $2..$0 to $3.25 per
bale. Can deliver. 1-835..2790.

4tp-Oct.30, Nov. 6, 13,20.

BEST PRICE- Rough cut
lumber, special orders beams
or regular sizes. Call 648-2158
for price and orders.

4tp-Oct. 30, Nov. 6, 13, & 20.

RANCHERS we have range
cubes-natural ptofeln blockS,
and all tYpes of livestock feeds.
Blocks-$3.50 and tIP' Ag Ex
change Store, 62,.·2071.
ACtp-oct. 23, 30 and NOV. 6, M,

4800 S. Main • Roswell, New
Mexico 88201, Phone 623-4248.
Pro-Tech Houses -- AllSteel
Buildings. You Build or We
BUild. We Carry In Stock All
Your Metal' BuUdlng Needs.
Fayne' Wilson, SaJes Rep. •
623-0295.

NOW YOlJ CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

u· .
•
II :' ..

j .:

,....,........(.....) m [i) Ii)' Ii] (Nurn~otWeeks)
, . . .' '$3 .. 50 $6 _50 $9.00 $11.00:

...-------HEIIE'IWHATI'D'" TOlAY:

'.

'HAd' ......._.__........ _
AD!)USS _

CITY STATE_-..... ...., ' .........._ .......

..

COS....OJL'AD"_--.....·MAILORSRlNG.TO;
.. LiNcoi.fI,.' .

'cOUNTY"IW.
Poo. QraWi" 'fI" .
Dt 6l1tr1r Ave. ., ~

[ JH i .ccarr,zoiotHM,..t
"r.-. ;', ' .' ' ".' 'v,.

._~IiIIiIi _ 'E.nc:flilo.·· ·!i!td,.. ~Mv Chedt.·IIIi·iii'··..P..M :.1::;:: : ""' '".".. I:

') - .1_')')()-r
.).)""t' ..... J /

Picking 'Appies .Nqw
BOYCE'S

ORCHARD
17th & GAve.
CAR~IZOZO

Carol SChlarb
Town Clerk

Published In the Lincoln County "ews on Novem~r6 It 13,
1986.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Notice Is hereby given that the governing body of 'fhe
Town of Carrizozo Board of Trustees have reschedul
ed their regular meetings for the following months and
to hold only one (l) meeting for each of the months as
follows:

November 1., 1986, 6:00 P.M., City Hall, Conference
Room

December 16, 1986,6:00 P.M., City Hall, Conference
Room
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Red or Gold

Delicious & Winesap

OPEN EVENINGS &
WEEKENDS

$150 REWARD for Information
on the robbery of the Sanchez
place In Nagai C8nyon. Call
George Sanchez, 1-915-755-7135.

4tc-oct. 30, Nov. 6, 13, & 20.

NEED A BV LL? Quality
angus bull calv~s' approx
Imately 600-7.25 Ibs., out of
registered bulls and commer
cial cows. we have ,a good
selection to choose from, For
more Info., call Ranney Ranch
In Corona, NM, 849-8141.
4fp·Oct, 23, 30 and Nov. 61 13.

HOLIDAY BAKE SALE:
United Methodist Women.
NOv,. 14, 1986, 9:00 am, at
United New Mexico Bank In
Carrizozo.

3tC-l0/30, 1116 & 13.

FOR SALE: 1982 H. D. Sporty,
excl. cond., Call 648-2897 after
1 p.m. dally, ask for Charlie.
4tp-Oct. 16, 23, 30 and Nov. 6.

FOR SALE: Commercial
Brangus Bulls, 3 to 5 yrs. old.
Fertility tested and ready to
work. 21 miles north of
Tularosa at Three Rivers Cat
tle Co. 648·2448 or 623-1225.

TFN-Oct.9
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